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,

SIR,

,To the EditfJr of tJ,e Gospel Magazine.

IF the enclosed be admissable, and in any degree worthy of occu-

pying a place in your "aluable publication, you will much oblige
me by its insertion. I have been a constant reader of the Gospel
Magazine for the last four years; before this period, I had observed great inconsistency in the c.reed of many Calvinistic professors,
they represented election as a trutb,butanawful truth,andofho practical use' to the church. On the contrary, the open preaching of
it tended to excite prejudices against them, and to impede the good
cause of general conversion, in which all the learned and the good
of all sects and parties were co-operating. All the preachers and
writers who make election the basis of their discourses, were branded with the opprobrious name of Antinomian; while those who
built all with a free-will and creatures exertion, were not only'considered harmless, but eminently useful in hastening the supposed day of universa! Christianity. Since I became acquainted with
the Gospel Magazine, and the latter writings of Dr. Hawker and a
few others of the same views, Ihave discovered more and more of
the hollowness of such a professioll; and with the sincerest gratitude
I thank my God that he did not suffer me to be led away by such a
delusion, but confirmed me in the truth which he had before taught
llle, that salvation from beginning to the ending is all of grace,
electing distinguishing grace.
.'
.
That you, Sir, if i~ be the Lord's will, may live long to marshal
that noble army which is the Lord hath raised to assist and defend
this glorious doctrine which is according to godliness, is the ardent
wish of your unknown humble servant,
..
'.

LESS THAN THE LEAST.

.

Cornwall,
Jan. 1, 1820.
.
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doctrine of regeneration is important, and is received in all
cburC!les of the saints., The thing it~e1f is absolutely necessary to
salvatIOn.
. Many learned persons have used much time and paper to shew
10 wh~t it consi~ts; some identi(yit with water baptism; others
afl:irm It to be, a .r~dical change of the mind from carnal. to spiritual,
effected by the JOint agency of God and man: and both the above
desGriptions of persons aver, that t.his excelIent benefit may be retained, forfeited; or regained, according to the subsequent conduct
of its possessor. This clearly provE's to godly men at least, that
they~re il\norant of the thing, and tbe means by which it is prod~lced; and of themselves, and the graciollsp urposes and operation.>
of the Lord.
'
There is another das!; of persons, who form a better knowledge
of the scriptures, and a personal experience of the p.ower of God,
believes rcg;cneration to be an act wrought in mall by God the
Spirit alone, independent of the will of nlan, without his concurrence, and even without his knowledge: i.n a manner perfectly in.
describeable ,md quite irresistible: and that Cl person thus hegotten
of God willcontinue Cl child of God for el'el' and ever.
All the persons of this last description, agree respecting the agent
,and, the act; but a difference oJ opinion obtains among them, respecting the extent of the act. Some contend,~hat it is confin~d
to the spirit; others, that it ex tends to the whole Adam·'nature.
,From both these opinious I hurpbly differ. The former I con~elve is not,stricdyscriptural; the latter is a pernicious error, tend.
1 ng to foster a spirit quite inimical to tbt: spirit of grace.
I shall
thereforc endeavour to shew that this notion can neifber be recon·
~.i"led to scripture Tlor common sense. The Apostlc Joh(~(l Epist
111. 9.) says, "wh~socver is born of God doth not commit sin."But the soul and body of a regenerate'mall do sin; nay, " if we say
we have no sin," saith this same apostle, (1. 3.) "we deceive our!'~lvcs." In a foIlolVing chap. v. 4. the.A postle names the expresSlOn; he says, "whatsoever is ~orn of God overcometh the world:
anc1 this is the victory that overc'ometh the world, ·even our faith".
Now it is notorious to everyone who is at all acquainted witb tbe
Christian walk aud warfare', that the hody and soul are, at times,
borne down by unbelief; and, instead of.ovetcoming, are overcome
by the world, It is ,evident the,rdore, that the body and soul are
not born of God. If tile Adam-nature commits sin, it cannot be
born of God. It does commit sin. , Therefore 'it can not be born of
God. What can be lUore conclusive?
Moreover, we can ha\"e no idea of a birth, without connectingwith it a womb. The word born, when' used ill reference do mean,
properly signifies produced, or brought forth. Therefore ifthe
Adam-nature of any man, has in thi.s sense been unborn, he must
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have beel! previously unwombed, ill~ e~ent wllich could not possibly take pl.ace without his sensible knowledge.: Is there a person
to be fouud, wh~ i,; conscious of such an event? But could it be
supposed thelt such a sublime event could happen unpetceived and
llnfelt, would not corresponding ellec{s be expected tu follow? But
the fact is, that' instead of being made holy, gOQd, orlll,berently bet..
ter by regeneration; the very inmost recesses of the soul, ,lre there..
by dlscoyered to befull of pollution, and destitute of every good
thing. B~ore the advocates of this illegitimate doctrine call' believe, that the Adam.nature IS {jorn ag'ain, they must contradict
thei I' own senses, and believe the flesh of the regellerate is becofne,
spirit; or cbe, \vhat is far wcirse,contradi,ct Christ hil,nself, who
expressly says, Tllal which l:dorn qf tlie spirit is spirit, John iii. 6.
Tiley who con611e regeneration to the spirit; pre-suppose man to
be constituted of threi; Ilrinci pab, or parts, body, soul, and spirit;
that the spirit died in Adam when he eat tbe forbidden fruit, and is
dead in all his descendents until quickeneu hy the Holy Ghost.
This is not without difficulties.
.
If it is true, and I conceive it cannot be denied, that life is an
essential property of spirit, the supposed dead spirit is a. nonentity.
But admitting for a moment that Adam Was so constituted; that
hisspint immediately on sinning did die; how is this dead spirit
communicated to his posterity? one dead spirit cannot beget
another: nor can God be the imll1euiate author of a spirit, dead in
trespaS!ies and sins. The idea of a deau spirit is therefore absurd;
it is a mere creature of man's fancy.
. That Adam, and all men in hini,died according to God's threateni ng, is pJainscri ptllre truth; and must be believed before. the
gospel can be received. But before Adam can be proved to have
died a spiritual death, he must be proved to have lived a spirituai
life; whieh· foO far as my reading e)\te(lds. has never been satisfactorily qone,; indeed the scripture intimate~ no such thing, "thlt
Lord God formed man of the dust of tbe ground, and hreathed inCo his, nostrils the breath of life; and man became a living souL"
Gen. ii. 7. Here is not a word about a spirit distinct from the soul;
hence it appears that .Adacll was made a pu~e and perfect natural
man; constituted of·a material body and animmatenal soul.
That he wa:>created no more than a useless natural mall fj.lfthet
appears from the temptation used by Satan; "ye shall be as GoJ's,
knowing good and evil." Gen: iii. 5. Now if Adam haP. been a
spiritual man, ,he would doubtles& have had spiritual knowledge;
he would have detected tbe .cheat; he could nat. have beep·, tempted to aspire to that, which be already possessed. But tqere.is a
text of scripture, which must at once decide the. p,oint in every
mind notintrenehed by fm'judice ;-thefirst man, Ad,alll, \Vas m¥ie
a living soul; the last Adam w~s Jnade a quiGkenil1gspirit.. ,How_
?eit that was not first wInd is'spiritual, but tltat '(vlu'ch is natuTal;
and afterward that which is spiritual.,l~ ·1 Cor~ X~·i 45. 46. If Adam
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was not spiritual in his primitive innocent state, he could n~t Ttave
died a spiritual death when he transgressed the commandment of
God. But he certainly did die, according 'to God's threatening;
and I think it is pretty plainly asserted in scripture, that his death
was legal, that by transgression he became dead in law. The Apostle Paul tails us, Rom. v.' 18. "that hy the o~ce of one, judgment ca,me upon all rrien to con~emnation ;" (~~ d~ath l:eigned
from Aaa!J) to Moses. v. H. And we know that It still relgns.~
''''here ?why evidently in the law. The letter of thc":aw killcth.
Jt is the ministration of condemnation ; the ministration of death.
2 Cor. iii. 6, 7, 9.
Let us look at this statement of the doctrine, as it applies t.o
the case of St. Paul and all others, who have been taught by the
same Spirit. "'Vithout" (the knowledge of) "the law, sin Was
dead." He did not see it, nor feel it, within himself, in a word,
he thought himself blameless as touching the law. ," Blit wheri
the commandment came,. sin revived, says he, and I died." And
this commandment, which was ordained to life, I found to be
unto death." Rom. vii. 8, 9, 10. He there for the,ftrst time discovered, that the law takes cognizance of the most secret operations of the mind; that it condemns, kills, and curses, the whole
~dam-nature. Cursed is everyone that continueth not in all things
written in the book of the law." Even Christ, the holy one of
God, when he stood himself in thelaw place of his people was made a
curse, see Gal. iii. 10. 13. And this legal death, must forever exclude all men from the kingdom of heaven, except in those instances
where a new-birth unto: righteousness is happily experienced. U pon this ground it is, that our Lord positively declares, "except a
mart be born again, he canhot see the kingdom of God." John. iii.
3.

,

I shall now search the scriptures for information on this momentous, and mysterious subject-the new birth. Jesus in his memorable
conversation. with Nicodemus, graciously deigns to teach hispeopIe, whence this birth is, and what itis: it is spirit, and· of the
Spirit: his words are," that which is born of the Spirit is8pirit".v. 6. These words. of our Lord plainly imply, that the substance
born,partakes of 'the nature of the person of whom it is born.. In
nature t.he child partakes of the nature of the woman, its natural parent; in grace the child partakes of the nature of God, Its 8pirit~al
parent. Had our eord sai'd to Nicodemus,that which is born by
the spirit, is spirit: he might be supposed to mean a revival: or
renovation, but as the words now stand; they 'Su~gest to mymllld
an idea totaJly different .from either, It appears clear to me th~t
the substance of the new birth, is an entirely new principle or Spirit, produced in man from God tht1 Hoiy Ghost himself, and is
totally distinct from human nature; or any constitutent part ofthat
nature.'
Christ's words'alone. are sufficient to-sustain tbis position; but it
receives support throughout the rich word of God. The prophet
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I<zckiel, xxxvi. 26, when enumerating the Lord'::; grilcious new
t:o\'enant blessings, expressly mentions this as one, " 11 new spirit
will I put within yOIl ;" and according to St. Paul, Ca\. i·i. 6. This
I'romi~e was literally fulfilled in the believinl-{ Galatians, " God,"
~aith he, "hath sent forth the spirit of his san into :vour hearts,
c'ying, Abba, Father." And to the Romans, viii. 15, h<:!saith, "ye
have received the spirit of adopt'ion; whereby we cry, Abba, Father." Thisspirit of adoption, not this spirit of God's son: sent torth,
and receivf'd by the church individually in tbe day of God's pow,~r, can be no other than altogether new.
But the evidence clocsnot close here. The A postle Peter tells
the scattered elect, who had obtained like precious faith With him,
and the rest of the apostles, that they were born a~a in of i llcorrn ptible seed 'which liveth and abideth for ever. 1 Pet. 1,2,3. And
what he here .calls incorruptible seed, in the second Epistle~ J apprehend be calls the divine nature; and this corresponds exactly
with what Palll said of the believing Hebrews, " ye are made pat:takers of Christ." iii. j 'k
So much evidence presses upon mc, that I hardly know what
to select. Tbe good shepherd, wbell speaking of IJis sheep, says,
"I give unto them eternal life." John x. 23. And to the worr~an
of Samaria, he says, "if thou knowest the girt of God, and who it
is that saith to thee give me to drink, tholl wo:iJdest have asked
of him, and be would have given thee living water. This water
that I shall give him, shall be in him a well of water, springing IIp
into everlasting life." John iv. 10, 14,. Jesus by tile gift of God,
could not mean himself; for he speaks of Ihe gift, and himself"
as two distinct objects to be known. 'I Ill' t>;ift is the eternal life ; the
water, a spirit, springing up into everlasting life.
The same thing, the same gift in other parts of scripture, is called, " the inward man." 2 Cor. i\'. 1G. "Tbe new man, which after
God (is created in righteousness :Il,d true holi!'less." Eph. iv. 2'k
" The spirit of life in Christ .Jesus ',' Hom. viii. 2. "Grace given."
Ephes. iii. 7,8, and many other places. ~ee Ham. xiii. 3,6. "A
new creature." 2 Cor. v. 17. " The earnest o! our i :lheritance." Eph.
]. 14. " An unction from the Holy One," 1 John, ji. 20. " Thespil'it
·which he (God) hath given US." iii. 24. " The gift of God is eter.
nal life. And oh! what an iIle~timable ~ift it is! Well micoht
Paul, and well may all God's quickened pe~ple say, "thanks b~"to
God for hi!vunspeakable gift ;" because it is only by tbis that we
become spirituallx acquainted with all God's other gifts': tile thinO's
of God knoweth no man but the Spirit of God. Now we hav,~ view~d
not the sp'lrit of the world, but the sjJil'itzdlld~ is qlGod; that we micrht
know the things that are freely given to us of God." I .Cor. ii. ~ I,
12. Many more scriptures might be cited, that being either direct
or collateral testimony to this supernatural truth; but J can scarcely doubt, thateno?g~ have already been 'pl~oduced, to impress every
enlightened mma WIth the fullest convlctIOll, that tlH" substance of
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the new· birth, is not old nature new made, 1I0r a dormant or dead
nature revived, or re-animated; but an entirely new spirit, born
qf God and given to man, and that, consequel)tly, every regenerated man is constitutt:d of three parts., body, soul, and spirit; while
the unregenerate are comtitllted of only two parts, body, and soul,
having not the spirit" . .J ude 19.!f. .
•
. This position, so. strollg-Iy attested and supported as it is by the
scriptures of God, receives additional confirmation from the ·ex perience of the Saints.
When the Holy Ghost, in the day of his power, unites a sinner
to Christ, he compares hi.lllself with the holy law of God, and is
convinced thilt he is a transgrc:isor; he strives to cooform to the
law but stri\'cs in vain; he goes on sinning: and repenting till aggravated guilt and self-condemnation sink him to despair. And when
the Lord Jesus Christ ·is revealed to him, in the plenitude of bis
grace and power; overjoyed by his new discoveries, the believer
may, for a tim.e, lose sight of his corruptions, and f<ll1cy they have
received a death blow, while his mind is wholly occupied in contemplating the beauty, excellency, and unparalled IOlie of Christ;
yea,. he may persuade himself, through the deceitfulness of sin, and
tbesubtilty of Satan, that as thc first fruitsare thus apparently abundant, the subsequent harvest will be full and perfect; that he shall
go on from one degree of goodness to another, urllil sin be known
to him only by name; delighted with the attainment of the present,
and animated by the prospects of the future, he lllay think himself
in the high road to pious emincnce and religious fame.
,
But this illtision seldom lasts Iong-. The thorn pricks, and he
feels it; he wakes from his: plea:>ing drt>atll, and by tbe incre~sed
light of the Spirit, discovel's, that himself is as the company of two
armies; that the old mall and the new, Christ and self cannot reig-n
together; that to follow Christ he must renounce self; and that the
present .s.tate is not onc of a peaceful possession and uninterrupted
enjoyment; but offrequent l\ffiiction and incessant war. The pains
arising from a body which is 'obnoxious to disease, and naturally
tending to dissolution and decay; the cares, all xieties, and fears of
the soul, respecting his per~on, connections" possessions, and avocations; and above all, the unceasing struggle between the con·
tending parties within, " the flesh," or Adam-nature lusting against
the spirit," or divine nature, palpably demonstrate, that his nature is
llotradically changed, but continues tbesame unchanged seat of sin.
Many men,indeed most men, talk of corruption in the believer,
asif ,the bulk were taken away, and only a small part left, which
tbey call ~he" remains of cOfl'uption." But certainly this is no~
correct, for the apostle Paul c~lIcd ,it a body of sin, his whole flesh,
.. P~ul's prayt'r for the Thessalonians, I ~pist. v. ~h. is no oujection, but rather. a confirmation.. The persons for whom he prayed were regenel"atepeTJo7ls
whose ejection was known by the manner in which they hac! received the gospel;
\lot in the word··only, bllt also in power, and:in the Holy Ghost. ,
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ill which, dwelt, no good thing. The term flesh, as used by the
ll(lostle, does not simply mean the body, which in itself, and withOlll tlte soul, is a mass of insensible matter equally indifferent' to
lIlotion or rest, allo neither good nor evil; but itincludes tbesoul;
111,0 it comprehends the whole Adam-nature. Gal. v. 19,29, and
H.orn. iii. 20. The body and soul are so intimately connected, and
1\1l1tually dependent, that the one cannot act, liar even exist in' the
present world without the other; alld ~hough temptation to sin is
chiefly from withou~ a man, and convey to the soul through the
organ's of the body, these very organs are their sensibility to the
SIlUI.
It· must therefore be evident to everv one who comm(ines
with his own heart, and accustoms hlmself to'trace streams to their
source, that the soul is the immediate source of sin. "'When lust
llath conceived, it bringeth forth sin." Jam. i. 15. "but of the
heart proceed evil though~s, murders," &c. Mat. xv. 19.
By the spirit, or new man, which is daily renewed by the Holy "
Ghost, the believer becomes better acquainted with Christ; the '
ollly visible o~jeet of worship, love, and trllst; the fountain of grace
and glory, whenc~ all his redcerued in heaven and earth are supp:icd. And he grows in gr:tce, and in the knowledge and love of
our Lord and Savionr JesuS Christ, he becoltles better acquainted
with his own heart---:-th,.t it " is deceitful above all things and d~s.
pemtc1y wickeu;" that sin, especially pride, will live and thrive
too on the most sacred duties of religion; 011 the best gifts that God
bestows; on any thing and every thing but Christ crucified; that it
assumes such a variety' of forms, and some of them so captivating,
as ':~Vl'n the ,Christian would admire and love, if he did not by the
'''''p!rit bring to light th(~ othen,:ise-undiscoverable deformity:
" The spirit in man is the candle of the Lord, searching all the
inwar.d parts of the ~elly." Prov. xx. 27.
1 beg that I may not 'be mistaken, while with t.he /?reatest authorities in the world, the Bible and the experience M' the saints,
J cOlltend, that ne,ithcr human nature, nor any part of that nature,
is radically changed, but remains the same sinful nature after regelIeration that it was before. I do not mean to say, and God forbid that 1 should say, that human nature isnot influentially changed,
1I0t less faithful in evil works, not mortified by the Spirit, not deprived of dominion; were I to assert this, I should fly in the face
of scripture, a;nd contradict my own positive knowledge; for I
myself once walked in the lusts of the flesh, fulfiling the desires of
the flesh and of the mind, and ~as what Pa~1 told the Corinthians
some of them had been, when he said, "and such were some of you;"
1 Cor. vi. I I" But through the richest grace, to the poorest sinner, I
am washed, sanctified,and justified in the name, or person, blood
and rigbteousncssof the Lord Jesus, and enjoy these Blessings, by the
Spirit ofmy God. It should alwaysbe'remembered that ,tbese are
objeetsoffa#h, all ceritering in Christ, and can be enjoyed 'by the
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.church on el1-rth only ~y fa£th;· none oftheseblessing~· are sensibly
possessed here, oUr communion with Christ, and them in him, is by
faith; as it is written,." the just shall live by faith.'~ What an humiliating, yet what a blessed li{e!
Every Christian knows that sin is his greatest enemy, that it
brought death into the world, and all his woe. He earnestly desires to he delivered from its power and influence. And in the
charter ofhis Christian liberties he finds it thus written, "~sin shall
not have dominion over you,; for ye are not under. the law, but
• under grace." Rom. vi. H·. And sooner \Villa free-born, patriotic
Englishman, rel~nquish the charter of his civil liberties, and become
the willing slave of a cruel despot; than the new-born converted
Christian will relinquish the charter of his religious liberties, and
again becoiue the willing bond slave cif sin and Satan.
The Christian is, or ought to be a vigilant wat<;hman, guarding
against every encroachment of sin; he does not wait for its advance, but resists and disturbs its formation and conception in the
heart. In order to do this, he finds it riecessary to live in communion w:ith Christ by faith, ilccording to our Lord's anti his apostles
wise directions: abide ill me. John xv. 1-. " Be strong in the grace
that is in Christ Jesus." 2,Tim. xi. I. "Keep yourselves in the
lo,'c of God." Jude xxi. And, in this unequal war were the temptations to sin arc visible, and the incitements to obedience invisible,
his "trength and success depend entz'rely upon faith; -faith depends
upon tbe Spirit of which'it is a fruit, and the spirit upon him who
sent it forth into the heart. Thus his salvation, in every branch
of it, is resolved into the boundless ocean of all good-Jehovah in

,-

~~

It cannot have escalled the observation of any of God's children
who are favoured with his scriptures, that the apostle Paul e~force8
all hiS yxhortations to follow Christ, and to maintain a conduct and
character h~comill~his disciples, from a previou~ review of the
eternal immut.able love of the Holy Trinity, especially the.love of
Christ, which was so' signally manifested in submitting to death on
an excruciating cross. This was the aH-prevailing argument
with the apostle-" the love of Chrisfcotlstraineth liS," says he,
and this is the argument he useth to prevail with others. Th9ugh
there is a present gain annexed to obedienc.e, for a man can enjoy
Christ's blessings, only while he walksaccordi.ng to Christ's precepts,
the apostle does not urge his exhottations so much from cbnsideratiops of gain, as of ,gratitude. Paul \Veil knew that the salva~ion
of the elect was infallibly ~ure, and their holiness in Christ absolute perfect"and that the reg~.erate were actu~lly lJlad~ holy,
so ·far as was necessary to qualify th,e.cr for theIr future lOhentance, by the ~pirit~,?-;ch had b~n giv.~n, them as'an earnest; but
he was most solicitous that 3:8 thechiJdre,n of.. G(ld they should be
blameles~ and harmleSs, h!lly in all manQer of c()Dversation; ill short,

,
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they should exhibit-to God, the c1;urch, and the world, such a
charactcr*as wCHild silenee :their enemies, honour their profession,
and glorify God.
"
. Tbe fruits of the Spirit and the works of the flesh are produced
(rolll the salVe field, but·from different seeds; and,according as the
onc or ,the other of these p"odorninates, the man may be said to be
!loly and happy, orundefileej.and miserable: to be carnally minded
IS cJyath, but tobe spiritlially minded is life and peace. Rom/viii, 6.
I wIll sllppose,that cl quickend persoll had crone on progressively
improvir~g in his chal'llcter, without any~ retr~(J"res£io[J or stop, from
nineteen tofollrscore years, and at last died imperfect, declanng
u.neCJlJi~~ocally, not in words of modesty, but f,'om a hearty convi~
tlOn of Its truth, that he was the chief of sinners, with'out any dis,'
coverable Q"llod. within him from which he could 'draw the least
h(?pe, but '~ested bis salvation wholly and solely upon the pl"Oll1ises
o.f God WhIeI! areallyca, and ameli, in Christ .Je~us. Would such
:'lll instance pro\'e that the Adal1l-natnre, or any part of that nature
lS re~enerated?, No more than all uncxampled number ofreligiolls
teachcrs proves, an nnexampled diffusion of religious truth: or,
what is.morc in point, that the suppression of sediti'on, infidelity,
and blaspbemy by a superior power, proves that they are changed
into loyalty, faith, and piety. All t,hatit proves is, that by the daily'
unerring teaching of the Holy Gho;t it restrains the Adam-nature
f!'Om actually sinning, and makes it in some measure subservient
to its own desires and pursuits ! " the, elder shall serve the
younger..'"
.
'
'
Rut when f-supposc a human character without a blot, I suppose
what never did, and never will exist-'-Jesus Christ only excepted.
The brilliant characters of the prophets a~d appstles were not
without their shades, and if the characters of snch men who had a
double portion of the Spirit 'were nQt spotless, it,will bein vain'to
'

.

r')

.

.. The holine_s to which the apostles so earnestly eiKhort beIeivers, refers to the
.'haracter, and not to the nature. Man, by the grace of God working in. him both
to wiU and to 00, may possihly abstain from all uncleanness and every appearan~~
of evil.. But change his nature be cannot; and God \vill not. It is not hisqesign
to do so until'death or tlte sounding of the last trumpet. The soul must be separated from the hody, or the body.must be radically changelll, before he can actually possess the full benefit of Christ's bloodshcding-positive holiness. As to the
notion of progressive holiness, it is as absurd. as it isunscripttHal; for strictly speaking, holiness will not admit of degrees: the man.that has the least taint ot sin up·.
on him cannot be holy; and he that has no taint of sin UpOll him, cannot be. uilholy; sin and holiness are opposite, and there is no medium . . God'sministers and
people are denominated holy, in virtue of their union with Christ by his Spirit"
dwelling in them, and not for any holiness of their own. Not one of them would
ever to say to his ungodly neighbour, ( am holier than thou, They know when
divinely taugh~, that Christ is their holiness as. well as .their righteou·soess. and all,
.heir gl()rying is m the Lord, Numbers of men professedly renounce their own'
.righteousness and yet hold fast their own holiness, and build their hopes partly upon it, but how preposterous is the' thought, that a man \vho has no self-righteous<·
ness,may yet have self·holiness !
VOL.
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look to characters of succeeding ages; for even they that hav~
~how~ the best and surest outward si~ns of inward grace, have left
Indubitable proof" behi'nd them that their nature was not radically changed; that they were but earthly vessels. Indeed, t.lley
Who have been most eminent for religious knowledge and practIce,
have seen mOst of their inherent evil. The bte excellent Mr. Homaine, whose holim-ss of life is almost proverhial, once said, if my
recollection is correct, "I am an incarnate devil" And an eminent old saint now alive, has recorded this acconnt of himself: " I
know there isnothing in me, that isinmy fallen nature bntsin, and is
the very essence of it: with it I have death, I deserved hell) really and
truHy a~ the very damned in hell." These certainly are very strong'
expressIOns, and the pharisee may think them hyrel'bolicaJ ; or
else, thank God that hei,e; not as these men were. But th('~se were
Christians, and the genuineness of their experience is unCJuestion~ble ;and though altthe children of the Lord do not look so deeply
Into the abominable imagery of their nature, nor feel so acutely
the plague of their own hearts as these victors djd; they all see, os
may see'that in themselves, their is nothin~ g-ood but the grace of the
Sp,irit which Godhath given them, and that this ~race is not self existtent and independent, nor self-operative; but wholly dependent u pOll
the Lord who gave it birth. "The excellency of the power is of
G?d. ': Nothing can excite in the minds of the Lord's people, equal admiratIOn to that, arising- from the contemplation of Christ and his
church uunder that endearing figllre-a human body. Christ the
he~d. and tl}e redeemed the member mutually dependant, with 'one
Spmt ~re~ading and animating the whole; Christ's wisdom mal,ing
wise; hiS righteousness making just; his blood lllakin-g holy. But,
as was before observed, th~se are objects of faith now, but the
~eriod will come-allJthe Lord's poor lInd afflicted people sometimes anticipate ,it with li'vely hope and joy, where all connexion
and partnership with sin shall bedissolved, and their souls actually
cleansed with Christ's blood, shall triumphantly sing-Jesus h~th
washed us from our sins in his own blood.
Jall.Js(.IS20.
UNION 'BETWEEN CHRIST AND HIS PEOPLE.

unspeakahleand l,tmazinrT love has God towards lost and
undone sinners of Adam's family: "which was fixed in his miridfrom
all eterniry. For no sooner had God Inade man, and b~eathed into
his nostrils the breath of life, but he was so much in love with the
work ,,,f his own hand, that he en'ter'~ into a contract of marr,iage
witb him, upon condition of perfect obedience to the .Jaw, saying,
" Thy maker is thy husband," and all I require of thee is to Jield
obedience to'l~o/-C0mmallds,which he ~avehilJ1power to do. Yea,
after mall had' "iolated tbis contract, and prostituted himself to the
devil, the world, his own lust, and gone astrayafteroth'er lovers,
WHAT
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(;od so loved him, even then, as to ,match, first with his nature, by
taking it into a personal !,Inion with bim, in his eternal Son, and
Illt'n to come and say, " Th,,V maker is thine hu'Sband, I wiil yet
hl'trothe thecunto mc, inri~hteousness, faithfulness, mercy, and
lo\'in~·kindness." Who call think of this love, but must be stricken'
with wonder? and cry, 0 the heighth, the dep' h,the breadth. and
the length of it! for it passeth the knowledge of men or angels.How excellent is this loving kindness! Lord", ",h,at is man, that
thou shouldst thus remember him? or the son of man, that thOll
shouldst be 1i0 kind to him?
Thus God's ways are not as our ways, nor his thoughts as our
thoughts. We would think it a strange disparagement for a per~on
of ~igh rank and stat,ion, suppose a gentleman,a nobleman, a du~e,
a klllg, or Rreaternperor, ~o fall so mnch ill conceit with a poor lorlorn miserable beggar, all full of sores, from the crown of the head,
to the sole of the foot, as to marry her, and make her his wife, his
(:onsort and queen, and sel her upon'the throne with himself. We
would think it very strange, becallse of the inequality of the match.
But, there is an infinitely gTeater inequality between the Son. of
God, and a poor filthy guilty sinner, thun between the g-reatest klllg
that ever swayed a 'ccptre, and the most abject creature .tbat ever
~prang of Adam's race. Ye know the grace of " our Lord, .Jesus
Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sakes he !)ecamepoor,
that ye through his poverty might be rich." And how doth he
llIake ,us rieh, but uy tak.ing us un~o a COJijug,tl relation, unto him~
self: for all isours by contr;J.ct when married to the heir.
.
From this we see the wondrollslnearncss between Christ and his
church, and every particular believer: he is the bridegroom, and we
they are both collectively and singularly considered the bride,. the
Lamb's wife: and" as the ~ridegrQOlll rcjoiceth over the bride, so
:,hall the Lord thy God rejoice over thee." There is a mysteriouli
union we read of in scripture.
The mysterious union of the three persons in one essence, Father, Son, and Holy Gho,t, three in onc, and one in three.
There is the mysterious union of the two natures, God and,man
ill one person," \Vithout controversy, gr;eat is the mystery of godliness, God was manifest in the flesh."
There, is I he I1Iptlcal or mysterious conjugal union between
Christ and believers," This is a great mystery (says .the apostle,)
but I speak concerning Christ and the church ;" " We are, the
Illcrnbers of his body, of his flesh, and of his bone.,." What a strange
unity is this, be~wc(m Christ and us. The apostLe,had been ,discoursing of the relative duties between husband and wife; and,en;.
forcing this duty, from thecomideration of the close. and intimate
union between husband and wife: "They are no more twain but Que
flesh." And then presently adds," This is a greatm)'stery, but
I speak concerning Christ and the. church." 'V hereby he Eve or,
to understand, that the natural marriage between Adam and gives'us
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other husbands and thei~ wives, is a faint shadow and representation
of the spiritnal marriagt' between Chrht ai1d. the church.
There is such a depth' of infinite wisdom in the works of God in
this visible world, that they serve asa glass to lead tbe spiritual mind
unto another world, and tile secret 111):steries of our holy religion.-.
Hence it is, that the scriptures of truth, which are a revelation of
the, mind of God, abound so much wit)] parables and metaphors,
w,h~cb are nothing else bUla revelation of divine supernatural mysteries, by expressions borrowed from the things of this world, which
are obvious to our external senses. The apostle, tells us, that tile
first Adam was a figure or representation of him that was to come,
that is, of a second, Adam, and new covenant head: I might state
,the similitude, and also the dissimilitude in. many respects: but I
confine myself unto the point, namely, that of inarriage be,tween
rnanand woman, ,particularly hetween Adam and Eve, as bearing
I:l. manifold ,similitude unto the marriage betweeh Christ and the
church.
When God made our first parent Adam, he gave this whole earth
to him, for his inheritance; he set him in a paradise of pleasures
and made him Lord of all the works of his band, so that he wanted
for pothing to make him happy. But it was some abatemen't and
diminution of his happiness, when he wanted one like himself, as
11 comfort to enjoy the same happiness with him.
For it is the observation, even of a heathen philosopher, there is no pleasant or
comfortabl~ enjoyment of any happiness alone: and thereforc God
himself said concerning ,Adam, "Itis not good that the rnan should
he alone:" thereby intimating, that it would add to his happiness
if hG had acreature of his own stamp and mould to converse with,
and share bis happiness. In this, the first Adam was a figure of
him thlltwas to come; the blessed Bridegroom of souls, Christ Jesus, was happy from eternity, and possessed all divine perfection
and ~Iory. But he resolves to have a bride, a consort for himselt.
that might share with him of the same happiness and glory, tha~ he
bimselfwas possessed of. Ancifor I.fJis,end, he casts his eyes upon
the fallen tribe ofAdam , lying in their blood, and chooses a bride
and spouse for himself there. Hence, he is said, before the creation of the world, to rejoice in the habitableparts of the earth, his
delights were with the sons of men; the desire of his eyes aQd heart
wa$ among them, in prospect of an union with him.
,
The first woman, was taken out of Adam's side, when he was
cast into a deep sleep: hence, says the apostle, "the man is not of
the woman, but the wolnan of the man." Just so, in the spiritual
marriage, the bride and spouse of Christ, is (as it were),taken out
of his side, when slept th,e ~1eep of death upon the cross,an.d'i~ t~e
sepulcbre. The church IS Just founded in the blood of Chnst. J{IS
death 'was her life; the price of our redemptionis not by " silver or
.gold, ,or ~uch corruptible: things, but the pre<:ions blood of Christ
Lord." . " "
.
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The man and the woman are of one common nature, so is it in
this spi ri tual mar'riag-e, "Both he that sanctifieth, and they that
are sanctified, ilre all of one, wherefore he is not ashamed to call
them brethren-" The' bridegroom, indeed, as to his divine na.
lure, is the SOli of God, the second pt~rson ofth~ glorious Trinity,
and so of a nature quite diifer<::nt from oil.rs, and so infinitely above
us, that there could he no marriage between him and us; but in the
fulness of time he. was made of a woman, made under the law,that'
so, being' upon a level with us, he mi!-;ht be made like unto us in all
thing's, and bctrothe us unto'himselfas his heloved spouse and bride.
\Vearc tolu. that when God had formed the woman of a rib
taken out of the mail's side, he brought her to the'man; she did not
kno\\' that t here was such a creature as Adam in the world: and
t heref'orc could never have 'come h) him unless she had been
brought: J lIst so the bride and spouse of Christ, the second Adam,
is by Iluture ignorant of God, and his SOil Christ Jesus, and would
never come to him, unless she were brollg-ht to him by the power
of God, John vi. 'H, " No lllan, says Christ, can come unto me,
except the Father ~vlJich hath sent rue, draw him." To the same
purpose," ";very man therefore, dmt hath heard, and hath learned
of the Father, cometh unto i1Ile;" 'Vhat way is that? ~He enlightens the rmlld in the kllowletlge of Christ, renews the will; and
so persuudes and enables us to -recei,-c the Bridegroom, as he is
freely prest'llted in the gospel.
.
When I<:ve was presenwl to Adam, he gladly and joyfully
received her, and expressed his satisfaction with her, saying,
" This \s hone of my bones,and fle~h of my flesh." ,Just so whenever a poor sinner is determined by the Father to come unto Christ,
o 110\V cloth he rejoice, and how gladly doth he entert;;tin him.
This, is " the day of his espousals, and the day of the gladness of his
heart." "All that the Father giveth me shall come unto me, amI
him thilt comethto me,l will in 110 ways cast ollt."
. In marriage hetween man and woman, both part.ies quit their
former relatives in some respect, they may cleave to one another;
" For this cause shall a man leave father and mother, and shall
cleave tO'his wife; and the wife, 011 the other hand, doth the·same.
Just sois it written of Christ and his bride." Christ, the blessed Bride_
groom, when he had his bride to redeem and· purchase, he left' the
bosom of his Father, and the glory of the higher house" that he
might accomplish our redemption, at the. ex pence of his death;
and when he had a mind''for a bride among the Gentiles, he for'sook his mother's ·housej namely', the Jewish church, that he might
betrothe bel' unto himself for ever. It is with a particular view
11l1to the Gentiles, that· he says, "Thy Maker is thine Husband.'~
And,on the oth~r hand, the soul truly espoused unto Christ, the
bridegroom, is said to forget her own people and her Father's
house. "Hearken, 0 daughter, and consider, incline ,thine ear;
forget also thine own people, and thy Father's house." . The mean.
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ing is, that. she gives up the 'devil, the world, and the lusts of
the flesh, or the law as a covenan t unto which she had bean deav..
ing, and says, " 0 Lord, other lords t>esitles· thee have had dominion over me i" but now I will be under to Cbrist, as my only
Lord and Lawgiver.
\Vhat a wonderful union is there between Christ in he~ven, and
the church of believers on earth, and that in6nite \Visdom has seen
fit to pail)t out and decypher the marriage-union between Christ
and his church, by toe relation between the husband any the wife;
which made the apostle say, whcn discoursing of the relation between husband and wife: "This is a great mystery; but I speak
concerning Christ and the church."
\'\That happy and honourable persons belie\"ers are,·to be called
the excellent ones of the earth, with whom is Christ's delight.
They are the bride of an honourable Bridegroom, who are so well
matched? Everv oeliever is ularried to his Maker, to the Prince of
life, the Lord of glor)', the Heir of God; and be makcs his bride
also an heir of God, and a joint heir -of all things with himself.
There arc mysteries, or seclIling COlll radictions, about the bride of
Christ. She is basely, and yet honourably uesrended. If we view
the believer as to his outward appearance, his natural birth and
pedigree,he is a child ofthl;l devil, and an heil" of hell ; anti what a·
wonder is it, that ever the Son of God should match with such a
creature? Butby hernew-birthand adoptioll, she has the blood royal of heaven in her veins," Born not of blood, 1101' of the will of the
flesh, nor of tbe will of man, but of God." Christ's bride is black,
and yet beautiful, ,. I am black, but comely, 0ye daughters of
Jerusalem, as the tents of Kedar, as the curtains of Solomon." View
her in llt'r natural state, or as she is harassed with Satan, the world,
and ind,welJing corrupti-on, she is black, but yet she is comely,
through the comeliness af the Lord her God; he liars of her,
" Thou art all fair, my love, there is no spot in thee." Christ's
bride. is naked, and yet well arrayed; naked in herself,.qulte destitute of all righteousness: "There is none righteous; no, not
one." But the bridegroom decks her with the garments of salvation, and with a robe of righteousness." She is poor, and yet pos:..
sessed of great riches: in' herself considered, she is poor, and has
nothing but poverty, wretchedness, and misery, yea, drowned in
debt to law-and justice ; but yet, by virtue of her marriage relation
to the brideg-room, she is possessed of unsearchable riches, and gold
better than the gold of Ophir. In a word, she is condemned in the
court of law, of justice, of conscience; and yet, by v,irtue of her
relation to Christ the bridegroom, she is absolved and discharged,
and can lift· up her head anti ,say, " WhQ' can lay any thing to
charge? It is- God-that justifie~"', who jg, he that c.ondemnetb?"
. Th~ grace of faith is the band of union, ~hereb~ we are ma.rried
tQ Christ, as our husband ; for it illcludesthe:assent and consent of
tbe sQulunto ·this· better. husband, .whereby we COme to ,be betrothed
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IInto him for ever. 'It is by faith that we put on Christ as the Lord,
0111' righteousness.
By faith the bride receives out of Christ's fulIWSS yrace for grace, whereby the heart is purified, the old man
crucified, and the body of sin destroyed, that we may not serve sin.
By faith we overcome tbe world, "Tbs is the victory that over('ometh the world, even our faith." By faith we resist the Devil,
<llldquench his fiery darts, Faith brandishes the sll'ord of the Spirit
in tile face of thee'uerny, as Christ did, saving, Thusandtbus it is
writen. Faith takes up the blood of the Lamb, ann presents it to
the enemy j at the sight of which he flies, remernberin~ that by hi~
blood his head was brui;ed upon M aunt Calvary, and therefore
canllot endure the si"ht of it. Hence i~ that word, "They over.
came him by the blo~d of tbeLamb, and by the word of their testi.
many." By failh we ,receive the ~rcat and precions promises,
whereby wc are maue partakers ot' the divine nature. All manner
of grace is laiu up in the promises, for the babes of grace, likemiJk
in the breast; and faith is the mouth of the soul, which, when
applieu to the breast, sucks in the si'ncerc milk of the word, and of
the gl'ace of God by the word, whe,reby the soul is made to grow
in grace, like a babe thriving upon the breast.
E.

ON THE PLURALt TY 0 F THE GUDH E AD;
THE Reverend Mr. Evans ill his late pllblication on the Trinit.Y:~
I apprehend, })elieves that the transactions which .Tehovah had wit h
the old Testament saints, were not throllgh the Son of G0d, as the
second person in the undivided Godheau when he assumed a human
form, but through the pre-existent state of Jesus Christ as a ereat:~J
being, invested with the power of th~ Godheau,
.In order to prevent any misapplicatioll we quote tIle language of
thls gentleman, as follows :-" You consider that the Godhead whiclt
the Lord Jesus Christ has, is the Godhead .of the 'Vord ;-Iconsi.
Jer tbat the Godhead which he has is the Godhead ·of the Father."
From the conclusion bere made, as well as from vario\lsot!ter
parts of this publication, the essential Godhead of the Son is denied.
Those' \Yho are advocates for the Arian religion, approximate sa
nearly to tbis mode of explanation, as to allow no.Ulaterial distinction intheir viewsofdlvine truth. Theuifference between Mr. Evans
and the Arians, seems to arise more in the externil formality of words
than by any display of the glory of God arising from the true nature
and evidences of the Christian faith. Tbe Arians assert that the SOil
of God is a Deity, but that he is created, and subordinate to the Father, and not independant andessentiai in himself. And our author
appears to differ from them no farther than to allow that the Deity
of the Father dweJkin the Son, but that such D~ity does not belong
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lo the Son as his un originated- or independent right, but that, it is
comlllUnicated to him by the Father.
. .
Though this last explanation lUay admit of some ve:'bal. dIstInCtions when comp<tred with the Arian creed, yet I conceive It brings
both systems t() the same issue, inasmuch as both conclude that thc
Son of God is not self-existent, essential, and indepclJdent, but a
Being, who has an acquired existence in a subordinate capacity. I
am learfu.l th.e hypothesis in both instances amount to the Arian system offaith, and terminate in a.delegated or created God-.
In our present'paper we shall consider Mr. Evans's sentiments respecting the plurality of the God.bead in two positions.
1.- They appear cbietly to regard the lettcr of tbe word.
2.-Hitherto I conceive, they have not been beneficial to the
churches either in doctrine, or in practice.
1. In tespect to the first of these positions-I cannot discover
that by exclusively regarding Jbe external formub~ or verbal autbority, the believer's views ill religion can be at all improved. In that
ca~e the children of God wou'Ld walk' upon the same ground, and
dyaw the same conclusions as do the advocates for worldly wisdom
byi n:,tural ddinitions.-An attentive rt~ader may ol>,;erve, that in a
great majority of the argnments advanced by 1\11'. Evans, aprenilillg stress is made, and conclusions drawn from the letter of the
w;;rd. This choice, in my hUlnble opinion is no inconsiderable
proof of a' departure from the design and practice of true religion;
and it is an evil much to be lamented, as it is calculated to guide
the plain, simple emJuirer, away froin the spirituality and influence
of the sacred writings.
"The letter kill~th ;"-and to attempt to' explain God's mode
of eternal existence by the letter of t he word or by the natural wisdOll! of the schools, is in my estimation to depart from the indispensible work of theI-Ioly Spirit, and from the walk of faith. It
is through a misapplication of the word by resting in the letter of it,
that Satan raises so many formidable objections alld .difliculties, ill
opposition to its designs; wInch can only be done away by t~e
sovereign, and practical teaching of the Holy Spirit, enabling the
subjects of salvation to compare spiritual things with spiritual. It
is the Lord the Spirit alone, who can reveal the deep things of
God, as well as co,nform and bring to nothing every invention that
would enervate the validity of the sacred writings, in the description of the person and essential of the glory of the Son',-" When
the- enemy shall come in like a800d, the Spirit of the Lord shall
.
.
it
lift up a standard against him."
Agreeable to the above observati.ons I conceive, Mr. Evans is
su~ject to animadversion, by a reliance on the letter of the word at
the commencement of his treatise. On the word, H Alehim", he
makes the following remarks ;'"-" I am very well aware how much
stress is laid upon. the Hebrew word Alehim, and remember well
the time when it had great weight upon Iny own mind,.stifJicient ct:en
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dl'Cl'de tlte question. Bear with me however, while I telJ"yc:lll how its
\Vei~btwas first diminighedand finally removed altogethet. In the
first place I fOllnd it diffic::ult to conceive how the knowled~e6fsCi
important'<i truth, for such it is, if it be a truth at all, cOllldbe left
to depend sO 1l1aterially wi.th an acquaintance \vith the Hebl'ew lartgua~e, when by very far· the greatest part of those who believe the
word of God, :;Lre totally unacfjuaintcd with that lariguage/'
Alllhis oppedr~ religiously experimental, and externally accolnranied with considerable plausibility; but in reply. I submit the
following observations to crave also their due "weight,"bcfore
such experience and plausibility be altogether admitted as essen"
tinls III the Chri:stlal1 creed. Let us consider the awful word now
before us, in its plurality; in its intent, and in its translation.
L IIt its Plura7i~1j. I
"
On the Word Alehim as it refers to Its plural acceptatlon, Mlo
Evans commences his objections by the following doubtful ex",:
pressl-on-" It" i"~ be a trutll at all."--:..This is a strange method of
exposition indeed, when the uncontradictory Rutbority of the sacred wtitingl'; is considered; espt'cially so, inasmuch as our author
seem, to admit 'tbe plurality of this mysterious word in a succeed·
ing pag-e of his publication, though allowed only by an inferior 01'
~ubordinate mode of qualifiL-ation.
'Why this hriauthol'iSed, doubtful phrase-" Hit be a tn.lth.'~
What chang-es; or variations has the word Alehim received sihc~
this respectful alltbdr applied more pC'culj'arly to verbal criticism?
Is there any alteration of design in this original word by t'ermina..
tions, or ()therwise thits to dOUbt so suddehly of its phlral ,accep.:.
tation r-" If it bell. truth at alP "~Oh! what a premature, unfruitful objection is this !-EI Vlopl 711 eflt.
Whenever the blessed God deigns to reveal and proclaim his,
name in this awful, mysterious' manner to the heirs of promise,
shall man, vile roan object to the infinitely wise procedure, because
it cannot be weighed in the scales of worldly wisdom? Are captive
exiles"miserably forlorn, wretchedly depraved, wan:antedthus to
cavil, thus to object to this· mysterious plurality in the order 'of
sa.lvati'on r Are we thus warranted to raise an arm (If flesh to wield
the-sword of the Spirit r-thus sanctioned to grasp at the shadow
and lose the substance r-" Secret, things belong unto the Lord out
God, but those things which are revealed belong unto us and to out
children for ever."
.
Those who are ·spiritually enabled to discover the necessity orA
WALK oFFAITIt agreeably to the arrangement and, sanctity of the
word, slirely du"ght to~e more guarded, ought to'exercise g'reatel'
caution than thus to drin~ into the letter which ~illethtand' Jeavt~
an e~ample so powerfUl, for the imitation of the sceptic; so. pet::..;,
vailing a criterion for doubt, indecisiQn,and unhelief. ,_ All Otl~
_'!:'eligiousa:ttainrnents in revelation are fee~lu,.pd di1)lloutiVe ill.
VO·L. V ......No. {V.
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d~ed if e)(~ited at all to contend with Jehovah eith'cr as tftey respect
his name pr his mode of existence. I would rather, much rat.her,
enter.into thc kingdom of heaven as a little child, simple, teachable;
~)
than thus atten,lpt to soar above the bound's of revelation to find out
,le-..
that God, whose character and mode of existence will for evel' demand the deepest reverence, the most ull(Iual1fied <t}'}probatiol1',
Z. In its extent.
Our author will hardly admit th~ plurality of the word Alehim,
~i
11~
because of its partial extent, as connected with the Hebrew Lw..:guage, This objection also, I conceive is of little consequence
when the nature a,ndextensive design of the gospel are spiritnally
estimated and enjoyed. God is not Gonflned to revea'l his character and mode of existence for the local adV<i'ntages of any particular
language, or country, If so, what would become of the unbiassed~:.' ~"
ilhlmination, the secret power and effeet of the work of the Holy
,;;"'"
engagements toclefine the mystcrv of thc kingdorrrexclusively iri the
Spiritupon the human .soul r Is the eternal Spirit boul~clb? covenant
Hebrew tongue? I n that case, how would Parthians, lVledcs and
""" ..-.. EI1lmites; the dwellers,in Mes91)otamia; Creles and j\rabians; bow'
would such strangers, aod foreigners filled with the Holy· Ghost,
have spoken of the wonderfnl works of God with; OTHER TONGUES,.
as the Spirit gave them utterance?
" I found it diffi~ult to conceive, how the knowledge' of so impottant a truth, for such it is, if it be a truth at aH, could be left to
depend so materially with an acquaintance with the Hebrew lau".
guage."
, Is not this objection too much (;onhected with all atla'Chment to
the letter of the word! Ar,e the Eternal Three confined to reveal
any word~any doctrine-~IlY ptadice in thl'l mystery of godliness
. agreeably to the letter, or allr other Iflode tl~at shall be invented by
Plan? Shall the ignor,ance ot, the natural \ntnd so. perverse flnd unholy, limit fhe wi~om of the Uoly One of Israel? HQwoften. has
the word Alehim been tllCplailled by. the Holy Spirit in many languages, to shew the fttlfilment of the everlasting covenant. to the
exaltation ofthe SOQ of God in his csscntia.l dignity <lUd glory?"':""''' Is
he the God of the Jews Quly? Is. he not also ·of th~ G~ntiles? Yes,
of the Genti'!e~ also:'~Th~ t:ncouragmg, extegsivc invitatioll
to aU t,l1e children'of promise. ~y this incamate deityis~" Loo,k unto me and beyesOl,ved all t.he ends of the, carth;Jo~ I a;:r GOD and
there is none else-,-and beSIdes me there IS no :-:;avlOur.
3. In z"ts translation.
Mr. Evaos further ob.iect~ to the word Alehim, On ac~ount of its
h~ing received a Greek translation in the smguL!-r ~l,llt)ber, In
page 39, he makes the following remarks J7l\ls~~ti.ng th,is:-,H But'
. the heaviest ob.jection to the pluxal se.nstl.ofAlehmH a,ppeared from
tbe following consideration. IQP~Qt. vi. 4i,~1 fQ~fl,d ~!lt J-qfC/.'/);>'
KlIfl~ ° e'il~ "'f'U'I' K'¥I0'> U~·fr'l-thQ Sep~qag,i~t translatqr~.-Iit!n.deri~g the
Hebrew word Alehim by th!) Greek word Theps, singular;..,..whcll
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if Alehim bad heena plural in sense the Greek language was~s capableas the Hebrew, of expressing- s11ch plurality. Itl the Ne~,
Testament I obs'erved the s;jj.mc. When our Loi'd quoted Deut. vL
'1" in Mark xii. 29, Alehimfs ;tgairi translated by Theossingular.
-and surely, if there bad been a Triune God, our Lord was c?lTJe
to declare it, al1d to "shew them plainly of the Father." Johrr xv·i.
25. I remarked aloo, that in other parts of the New. Testament,
whenever a quotation \vasmade from the Old, the woi"d Alehim
w.ltenever i"t riferred to Jehovah was unifonnly translatecl by Theos,
singular. 1 am farced therefore to. confess that after a patient investigatio.n, ~i careful comparison of scripture with scripture, and
I trust a prayerful consideration of the whole su~iect, I cal'llIl>t s.ee
that the word Alehim designates a plurality in De.ity."
TliJis is the line of reasoning adopted in this publication to di~.
~ose of the lVord Alehirn, which, simiL:1x to the precedingconcluSIOllS, seems to' place a decis:on and dependence on. that which does
~lot proceed from spiritual illl;1rnination, To produce affirmaitive
In.ferences to smpport a system from. the eXIHnples of Other authors,
Without due investigation i uta the existin~ ~jluse from whence such
examples arose; is a proof of in(lttention 01' unguarded partiality.
I am not convinced that his strictly correct to .concluded that the
Septllagint t1nifonnly translated the word Alebirn toer.~, and not
to a,pl, I ani apprehensi vc there are same exceptions to 'this rule:
l)U~, as Ollr al;1thor, to establish his hYf)othesis, bas introduced the
0pllllon of. Mr. P<trkhnrst in several instances, I conceive it would
be fair, if the· senti ments of that celebrated lex icographer had been
prodnced also in the present case. Mr. El'aI1s should consider
t~l~t e.l'-plli'te e"idence in our courts of justice, amounts to 00 deci~
s~Qn ;.-alldif this rule rm~",ails, and is worthy of'high comn1enda..
tlOn In the discussion of worldly things, lJOW much more does it
c0-ftlrnand Olll' !l-uention and respect, in the. discussion of heav~nly
tlJlIlP:s..'··
,
lYlL Parkhurst makes the following apology for the condud of
the Septliagint on this important subject: "The LXX. have constantly (very few pasa~es excepted) transla~dtbc plural name
Q~i1"N, when used for dlC tl'lJ,e Uod~ by the singular(£tio~, never
by the plural GlEO"
In this'one may at fhstsight think them blSlmeable: but let it be considered that at the time the LXX. translation
":as m~de, the Greek illl)lat1:lJ was the prevailing supel'stition, especl~lIy III Eg:ypt ,* under the PtolonyjS; and that according te} this,
their Gods were regarded as Demons, i. e. iritelligent bez'm!,s, lrjtally st!paeate and distinct from each other; and that consequbntly
Qad the Greek translations rendered the name of the t/ue Gdfi,
t::3'tiTSN,·by the plural 0.0.1. they WQllldthereby have given' the Gtec~an heathen an idea of Mm, inconsistent with the unity ofth~ DiVIne ES$ence, and conformable to their own polylheistlC notiol~s ;
'" This is evident fro\TI the hymns of Callimachlls, who lived. in the court pf Pto'
lemy Phi.1addphus,
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whereas by tl'anlllating ilEi>ec',
the singular, they inculcated the
grarid point (with the Ifc~tllCn I mean) of God's, \Joity, and at the
lla~n~tin'Je, DID NOT DENy a pluralif;y of ar;ents, or peJ,'son~ in the
l)lvln~.Nature; since the Greeks (as is above observed) called the
Tt'.hole substance of their God, the heavens e,o~. in the si'ngular, as
w~lI as ero., in the pluraL" .
'
So fa,r Mr. Parkhurst apologi~es for the cond,uct of the Septwagint, in a manner, in my opinion. peculiarly appropriate" and
impressive, at the .conclusiotl of which he ~dds the foll,owing
remark.-" In the New Testament, as in the LXX, e,o, most generally answers to tht: plmal c'n?N, and so denotes GOD, THE
~VER B,LESS~D TRINITY.'"

, .

;

Now, if Mr. Parkhurst in tNe,aoove apology bas exercised his
accustoQled veracity" and pcnetration (which I. think will hardly be
pontradi~.ed), Mr. Evam,.'s dependance 011 the translation of the
Septuagim. loses its influence; and his" heaviest objection," to the
plurality of Alehim appears superficial; tOll superfici;;tl tocornmand
the judgement, and direct the prac;licc of th~ h~liever, in the consolatory rec;epti.on of the awful WOl'd now under review.
. ~ighly .therefore as T appre~iatc the charqcter and, talents of this
gentleman, I am confltrain~d to confess, that in my-opinion he has
ill this instance also. at~ached too much credibility to the letter of
the wor!;),
~. This. mode of defining the God.head of the Son, dO.es not
J\.ppear to have been beneficial to the churches, either in doctrine,
or in practice.
It is now nearly half a centlll'y ago that a dergymanof considel1jlble talents and ing~nuity pUblislJed a plausible treatise according"
to the letter of the \'Vord, very similar. in design to ~his now written
by .Mr. Evans ;in which he ,,\Iso ~ndeavoured to ,p,rove.-Th;at tlze
Delt!! attributed, to JesflS Christ in SLTip(Ul'e £s not /lis oWn Deity
but the Deitll qf tile Father united If' him; and that tlte Father
jsGo4 in his OWI~ pel.'son only."
.
This authoi-,Iike Mr. Evans, would not allow himself to be called
an Ariau, though indeedit must be acknowledged that in both those
gentle~en's works,"'the o.rdy distinction from Arianism seems to b.e
that th~ Arians believe thc :':ion of God is a dependent, or subservient
lJeity'; l\nt! both those authors bel\eve the Deity ofthe Father dwells
jn the $0,11, but that silch .Q~ity q.oes notesselltia,l(y belong to t!le Son,
but to rhe Fa,ther only; Hence the Arian system is a bel\efin. the
Son as ~ de\ega,ted or creat~!i God, and the united schenw of these
gentlemell, is to deprive the :n:edeel1ler altog.ether OfH~S F.."SSENTIAL
GODHEAD, which l conceive in point of argument and spirituality
is to est~e.P1 him so superficiallJr in the work of redemption as ·to
allow him to b.e noGod at ,,11, but a deleg~ted being.~MllY the Lord
of.his infinite mercy permit n\e to pass the fyw renia,jning years 9f
lilY life without/ falling irito this e.rror ! .
'..
The above puhlication appears to ha.ve.been neithe~ ext~nsive ~n
~~r~lllation, ~10~ us~ful in pra.ctice; ~nq thougb it h':l!s been frin~~d
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'flare than forty years a<ro, it;; kn,>wldge bas been exceedingly
limited, and its influehc; over-ruled, or'lIghtly esteemed.-It is
~Iso prqba.b1e that the Lord will cause .the present treatlse,ofour
Ilighly respected friend to bink into di:>r~pllte ;;nd oblivion. , Such
Ila~ty productions J conceive, will never producea"y perm<Jnent
influepce, but rathe~ be disclaimed by all ""ho are taught by the
Hqly Sp~i~ to revere, tbeauthority and practice of the word, in
harmony with the pyrfections' of GQd, in the knowledge and evidences of true religion.
.
"
'Vitll que sQbmission therefore to 1\1 r. Evans ils a scholar, a gentleman,. and a Christian, J cannot believe we are thus warranted to
place so 1\I uch dependence on the Letter of the word io our· attem pts
10 exrilain the salTed writings. The influepces of Christianity prOducing joy, and peace to the apostle, aros.e frolll a persuasion that
Gad had made hi\1l "an able minister of tbe new Testament, riot
of the leH12i; [,ut of the Spirit j for the letter, kiHeth, but the Spirit
gi vetb-lffe."":'- '¥ithout fa,itll it is i\DpossibJe to please God ;'and
lilying all con.troversy aside it mllst b,e confessed that a true religious pnicti<;e depends l,I.pon ,the knowledgQ ofGo'd as revealed in
Ihe word by the Holy 'Spirit, and not uponthe mere external arr~nge':'lellts of the letter; which WQuld reduce the sovereign authontX of the scri pturcs down to a levl'! with tbe productions of men.
In our next paper Oil tbis subject we shall offer some remarks to
the objections made by Mr. Evans on the allowed cOBstruction of
~everal pa!.'sages of the word j in wbich the e~sential divinity of the
Hedeemer ~lld that of the Holy S~)irit, appear in the most unlimited andglonous lllll:~Hlel;.

MYRA.

To tile Ed£tol' if the Gospel },fagazine..
ON PURITY OF HEART.

Mr. EDITOR,
LOVE TRUTH having already answered Seek Truth's interrogatory
questions, he has reserved a few 1'cmarks upon what Seek Truth
~alls Ileart purity, for a separate paper; I think h~ does not know
what is meant !,)ya purity of heart according 'to divine revelatioll;
therefore I do not wonder that 'he is so vjolent in his acc.u,satiol\s
against Love Truth for contending, as hesays, s(i earnestly aga.inst
purity of heHh which he connects with very bitter words pointed
at Love Tn-\tb, fo\' daring to oppose something, as Romaine expresses it, called holiness, which Seek Truth, has set up in his heart,
as an idol, andbecaus9 he cannot make Love Truth fall down to.;
and worship it, h~ is veJ:y angry, and exp~es~es his anger in saying,
he is warranted of God to affirm that Love Tr\ltu's faith is no Qe~
ter than th.e faith of q~v,ils. What i.s itJl,pli~d by. such ex pre.5Sions
whenpul III the most favourable Ilghd He thInks Love Truth
~nOWI,i nothing of vod,. bqt in his
. view it is certain, and h~d he left
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ollt the word IF, he had expressed the truth of his heart fully and

freely as follows, but no such eHects are prodnced, therefore I am
warranted of God to affirm that his faith is no.. hetter than the faith
of devils; therefore Love Truth in quoting trtm above, by leavingout the word IF, has ex pressed Seek Truth's reaL meaning, which I
think he cannot deny. But Ithink, Sir, Seek Truth has not dealt
fairly by Love Truth, in saying, that purity of heart which he so
earnestly contends attainst; \Vhat purity of heart it is that he means,
we are left to find out; he ought to ha.ve pointe·d out what purity
of healit means, then have shewn -ho\\' inconsiste.nt Love Truth's
notions are to it; BARE assertions will never convince Love Truth
of his errors, neither will Seek Truth's readers be instructed or edified thereby. Love Truth's words are, " And as to inward holiness
tilat many pl€au for, [have it not, nor never had it." Is a denial
of inl'\lard holiness that many plead for, a denial of that purity of
heart that the scriptures point out and plead for, hy no means,
neither do I deny what is wriHen in the scriptures concerning puri-.
ty of heart; the (Jurity of heart that Love Truth denies, is what
dead sinners plead for, and carnal professors heads are. filled with,
that al'e not cleansed ·anJ purified by the blood of Christ, such kind
of purity Love Truth rejects. Therefore, that we may understand
what is meant by purity of heart, we must attend to what is said
concerning it in the scriptures, and in what sense it is to be under·
stood and applied: it means such things tbat are free 'frotI:\, every
k~nd of mixture; when God conVIIandecl Mosel' to make a mercy
seat, it was to be of pure gold, that Was fl'ee fro,ffl every kind of
mixture. Exodus xxv. 17. And God says of Israel, that. they
drank of the pure blood of the grape, their 'vYine was pure and unmixed. Deut. xxxii. 14. It is :Iikewlse applied to the word of
God, which consists of pure truth. Psalm xix.S. The commandment of the Lord .is pure; it also alludes to pure and faithful
. doctrines delivered by the apostles. Acts xxvi. 26,27. Itake .f0u to
record or witness this day, that I am pure from the blood of all men,
for I have not shunned to del::lare unto you all the counsel of God.
J:tis also applied to sinc€rity in the service and worship of God.-,,Malachi L 11. Incense shall be offered qnto my name, alld a pure
pffering.It is likewise <:1pplied to prayer. Job, xvi. 17. ~y
prayer is pure, not free from sin, nor holy;but sincere and undissembJeqbefore God, in which sense we are to understand Peter's
1;lle~ning in 2 Pe~. iii. 1. . In both my epistles I stir up your pure
~inds by way of rememlml.llce, alluding to such that were tbe true
followers of the Redeemer, in opposition to all such that were hypocritical in their profession. And David says, Psalm xviii. 25, 26.
With the mtlr.cifuI thou wilt shew thysel( merciful, with an upright
man thou wilt shewtbyself upright; with the pure, thou wilt sbew
~hyselfpure; and with the froward thou w~lt shew thyself froward.
They that were merciful and kind ~u others,. God was merciful and
kj~d to them iIli:l providencial way; l\lld tbey that were upright, and
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ndcc1 from principles of uprightnessoefore God, (;od measured out
them, as they did to others; and all such that were actuated from
11 P\1l'~ and upright principle in the service of Go~l, \fithout_ hypocrisy or dissimulation, God shewcd himself equally sincere in vindi..
catjl1~ thein:ause in the sight of their enemies, and in the fulfilment
of all his prorllises, which he has made to al! such, and uound him.:
!lelf to fulfil. Hnt ill none of the above pa~sages of scripture is there
the least hint given of inward holiness or purity of heart, that Seek
Truth plead~' for, in allY one imtallce, or as referring to anyone
illtliviullitl; uu~ uprightness and sincerity ill opposition to deceit
and hypocrisy; in our concerns with· God or man. Every--place
where purity of heart is lfientioned in the Bible, does not allude to,
that purity of heart which S2ek Truth pleads for; if we attend to
what is said upon it in a few instances. Psalm xxiv. 3, 4, a ques~
tion is asked, Who shall a..,cend into the hill of the Lord, and who
shall st.ind in his holy place? \Vhich is a plaill allusion to Israel's
f~oing into the tabern'acle ancl standing b~fore God in the hOly
p'!ace, and their after aseent into the temple, which was'by steps;
where the congrc\~ation of Israel \'Vorshi\>ped God in the holy place;
which was typical of such that ilscend into Ill."a\·cll, and stand there
before God in his holy place; then it issald,'Who will enter and
there stand; all such that have clean hands (lnd it pure he~rt-clean
llands alludes to such that are deli\rercd from all outward pollutions
by Sill, and every kind of immorality which .Tames alludes to chap..
iv. 8'. cleanse your hanus ye sinners. Alid Job says xvii. 9. ~le'
that hath clean hands, shall grow strong-cl' and stronger, sin we:lkens
the hands. 1\11 such that are not free from o!ltward sin and irnmoJ
rality, cannot be said to have clean hands, therefore the above
words of David cannot be applied to such, neither is it rtny, where
said that any such shall enter into the holy place; but such that are
said to be clean handed, and are the suujects of a pure heart, that
is, an upright heart before God, not double hearted, or the heart
divided between God and the world, which .Tames calls double
minded; all such that are cleansed and purified uy tl1e blood of
Christ, in which sense they may be said to be rure heartoo. If we
apply the words to the futurecntrancc of believers into heaven, it
will. then \ll)iversaHy be true, every such individttal wiIl then ue hoo
Iy, but not betbre ; tlmrefore the above PS;Ilm bv no means giv~
~ountenance to Seek Truth's delusive idea of any holirress or purity
III the creature.
Another striking passage of scripture we have il1
Matt. 1'. 8. Blessed ate the pure in heart for they shall see God i
the pure hearted are the new he~rted and none else, they see God'
In Christ by faith now, but hereaftCf they will see him, as Paul ex..
presses it, face to face; then they will be holy, like the Redeemeri
free fr;om sin and every kind of pollution,in heaven forever: Paul
has another striking passage upon purity of beart, 1 Tim. i. 5.
Char1ty,out of a pure heart and_ a good cQnsd€f1ce,and of faith un'eignecl. A pillN-e heati means tl!1e sa0'I6.~ above; charity or love
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to God and men is the mIlt of a pure heart and good consciencel
being FUI'j('iedb y the blood of Christ; Heb. i x. 14. is made ten·
dei" am void of cifl'cn,Ptoward God and man, an uprig-ht and sincere
conscience, 2 Tun i. 3. I th'lllk God whom r serve fromm,r' forefath,:rs with a pure conscience. A good cOllscienceis honest and
. will speak truth, it ·:mit.es a lIlall when 'he does evil. David's conscience smote him when he had numbered the people; and in the
case of Bathsheba. Conscience is faithful in t~very believer's breast;
itwilLnot be bribed, thongh it may for a time be prevented speaking-; but when it speaks it will bear a faithful testimony for God,
likewise br men W:len falsl·ly accllsed. 1 .Johh ill. 21. Beloved,
if our heart or conscience condemn us not,.then have we confidence
toward God.
The,'efM6, if Seek Truth or Love Truth are tlie subjects of the
pure heartas above, their conscience will bear testimony that their
faith in, and dependance upon the Hedeemer's' person, blood, and
righteoll"ness for acceptance with and jllstificatio'l before. God, is
real, aqd not fcigned or hypocritil;al.
Paul from .the same rri nci.
pie, entreats Tirnothy to enforce a love of the brethren that lovetl
God, a'ld called upon him out of a pul:e or nrright heart. 2 Tim. ii.
22. And Peter acknowledged, that they to whom he wrote his
epistle, <.lid love the brethre.n ill general unfeig-hcdly, on which acconnt he entreats them to mani(est a peculiar affection toward the
brethren, with whom they were immediately connected; see that
ye love one another with a pure heart fervently; 1 Pet. i. 22.
13L1t neither of the above apostles do allude to what is called inhe.
rent holiness or purity of heart that many plead fo\'; hut all llpJ'ight
and sincere love of the brethren, free' from deceit or hypocrisy ~
which is an uncommon thillg' to be found in this day when deceit
and h.Y'pocrisy so much abound, uudera profession of \'eligion, that
very few pllre hearted, u pri~ht alldsincere followers of the. Redeerner are to beJound among slIch. If Seek Truth by his pure heart
mean~al.lew heart which God ~,ives to his chosen, with divine love
as.sprlhglllg therefrom, With a life and conduct agreeable to It, we
llre perfectly agreed; but if he means;a.s I do suspect; that the"
whole man soul and body, is more or I~ss the'sl1bject of holiness
and pllri.ty, I do by no means believe any such doctrine, it is con·
trary to divine revelation. T'le. Canaanites of old would dwell in
the land, and Israel could not dispossess them, and they are so many and so powerful; that none can drive them out this day •. If
Seek Truth is taught of God, he must know and leel viJepassions
working within him, and a corrupt nature continually rebelling
against God, andat,times tempted with horrid blasphemies, carnal
affections, an hard heart, darkness of soul, a dead stupid frame of
Inllid, hi., heart wanderiugfrom God; and when praying in public
or private, his thoughts roving like the fool's eye through the earth,
so much so, that he hard~yknows what he has said; at other times
llemutters words to satisfy ti:onscienii:e, and when he ha.g .done)he.
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s;(~hs because his heai't was not in it; ~t such seasons he knows well
what is tl1Cant by drawing ne;}r to God with the mouth; when thJ
heart is removed far from him, all which Love Truth has felt, and
does to this day; atid something of a like nature Seek Truth must
feel and kilO-IV 'if -he is born of God; otherwise it is mllch IQ b~ •
feared he knows hot God with ail his boast or inward holiness ilOd
j)nrity of heart.
~'rolll what is related above; bow is it possible that Lo-ve Trlith
can boast of inward holiness and puritv of heart ; he may well say
have it not, nor everhad 1t.'Vhat purity of heart car. any sllchvle~d.
for, that al'e the subjects of so much si nand impurit y? a scnse _of
which made an inspired apostle groan beiug bUf,dened; not With
purity of heart, but a con;lcious sight and sense of his sin and in-'dwelling corruption, which was his daily'grief allcl bunlen, that he
conld no w(ly~et· rid of till death sirrned bis release. What are we
to understand 'by the circumcised JIlt;rt but a new hea;t, and the uncircullll;ised heart the corrupt heurt, tbe old man ami new ma:n, the'
ne~h and spirit, the mind that serves the law of Gild, alld the flesh t~le'
law of srn , through which aconti[)ue1twar is carried all ill e~ery PI:lOCl pIe 1)etween tbe old man and new man, and the flesh and spIn t, \,vhlc h
is bc:.lutifully described, [-.John iii. 8, 9. He that simlt'th is of the
devil, that is, he that .is under the power of sin, does nothing but
Sill, sin reigns jn him and rules over him, and 'he is carried away
captil·e by"it,:H tl,IJ will of the deviL" And do not believers sin,
yea, for there is not a righteous or just man. upon earth, that liveth
and sinnedl not.
And John says, if we say We have 00 sin, \ve deceiVc ourse!\'eB;
and the truth isnot in us; ifso, what is 'the cause, a corruptnature;
:Illd from wbence did it come, from the devil" bY'the fall of oilr first
p:lfc'nts, therefore sin cOll1lIlittcll b); believers, is as much of th~
devil, a~ It is in Ilis sllhjeets llnd s!«ves. Be that SillS, must necessarily be understood of the old mall or cort'upt nature, frorn whence
it springs; whosoc\'er'is born of God doth not comlllit Sill, for his
,red renlaineth in him, anu he e,tnnot sin because he is GOrll of God,
Some will say he does not siil as ht;: used to do; sill is not his trade
and element as it used to be, trne, or tbat he uoes not now sin with his
will, neither 'of which is tbe sense of the text; it is the new creature,or
new man or newbeartthat God gives at conversion, wbich isex pressed'
by differeht images, meaning the same thing; which does not, neitber
can sin, but is PWely spiritual al1J heavenly in its nature, coming
immediately from God, alld remains in and with believers, his seed
f(maioeth
him. This seed cannot sin, but remains imperi~h(l.ble
and unsullied by sin ill any sense whatsoever, whidl is evidelitJy the
mean'ingof the apostle, and in whi,ch sc:nse it appear~ with great
beauty; from which it is cleat there is something .i n every believer
that does not,rieither can sin, because he i's born of God. ,And
what else can it be, if not What we have stated above, and if w~
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(;ollsider the believer as being tile pJrtaker of a llelV heart, he i~ so
fa~' boly and pnrc, yet in a c()ll1plcx sense he cannot be ti'e sub.Jec~
01 a pure heart, while h,~ remains tl1\~ sl1!Jject of '0 much sm an(i
illlfllll"itv. 'rll{'rd:or(~ it Inav very justly be said of all snch as tlw
f«"ophet- said of himself and' all o't,b'ars i~l his day.
But we ',He all
unclean th i ngs, ~ ilL! all om righteousncsses are as fi It by rags: the rnost
holy acts of the prophets or' apostles lives, performed in the strength
of'grace,aucl the powerful ope rat inlJ aftha S!Jirit in hel pi",,:thcrn therein ,yet in point of C\('cept;l11cewith, aildjustif-ication ,beforc God; it wet:>
of no more use to any of t.hci'll than fllt.hy ra~s. III what a degraJ.
ing point of view/the prophet sets forth all huinail exceikl1c:.:,
t!ll:
best and most. holv mell that ever lil"cd; jnstcarlof boasting oftbcir
~)ersonaJ holiness' and punty, they were continually gro~ning 011
a~count of their sin and impnrity, hilt nc,'cr ill anyone instance,
;I:d :hey boast or tiwir hoiillcss a'lId [Jurity of heart; therefore Seek
frllth's boasted purity of heart. does not apFwar to allY ~~re:'lt ad-,
vantpgc, either iu vicw of the pl"uphC'ts or apmtl"s, for thcy all <115-,
cI<,lirned it; therefore I cannot sec wherein Lo.;:; Truth has corn·
mitted allY verv hcinom; oiL-nee ill rejcctiw,: that purity, which is
the off.'prlng- of Cl corrnpt hC:;lrt, the \l!"omi Phansce's boast, tbc
proph~,ts filthy rags, the apo:,t!cs dung and dross, :)nd every llCii~
vets plag-ue; throu(!h Ihe COl l'uption of JJis heart, and tiJ(' Slll of hiS
whole life, thongl!' it nlv.y not appear bt.{oremen, Therefore, ~f
-Love 'trutn is absurd ill OJ)pot;ing the carnal no:iol1 of lWlllan purity, Seek Tn;th j:; lTluch more ab~urd l1l opposing God, h~s prOPFlcts
and apostles; ailil as to his bna,ted li~;ht, and its bright shining,
kHlg Solomon and the prophet lsai"lJ have given a much l,ctter description of it, al.ld very contrary to what I;e thinks, or that-I 3:n
able to make him beli"ve. TIH~l'e is a Fl'uer:ltiol1 that are !)lire HI
their 0\\'0 eye,., and yet is not washed f;'~m l:hl.~ir filthiness. Prov.
xxx. 12. Behold all ye that kindle a fire, that compass yourselves
about with spad\s; walk in the light of your lire, ana in tlH~ sparks
that ye have kindlell. 'fhis shall ye have of !lIjm~ hand; ye S~lall
lie down in ,o,orrow. Isai,dl I. 11.

or

A LOVER 'OB' .TROTH.
ON TIlE MEDfATORJAL FULNESS OF CiJR1ST,

"It pleased the !"adwr that in'him sho:JI'1 all flllness dwell." Col. i. 19.
It is a nlUt'ler of vast consolation to the familv of heaven, that in
the person of Je,';us is a bairn for ail, their wour~dsj and a cordial 1'01'
their fears. It pleased J ehova!! from everlasting, to treasure up
in bim as Mediator, such a fulnes'; of grace. a,. he saw his cburch
in consequence of ,bel' fall would need; and whatever he has in his
Mediatorial capa(;ity; his people by virtlle of union to him arc entided to. God's dear 'amity. for want of a knowledge of this, often
g() bnw"d down, feeling the innate and rooted depravity of their
nat.ure;and the de,,;ic'rate wickednesg of their hearts, andviewii1g
at the same time tbe spirituality' of the Jaw, tlmt it rcacheth to the
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thoughts and intents of the heart; fear and linoelief take possession
of their minds, and tba)' are enwrapped as it WCI'C in a cloud of
darkness and despair; whereas tlJl~ work of the Holy Ghost is by'
t~lese tnf'ansto qring tiwm ofF of any dependance 0':; self, that the
riches of the ~race of JeslJs may be exalted in their souls, and they
may joy only in the God of their salvation ;,their poverty, wretchedness, ancl sinfulness, render them fit ob!;ccts fOI" the gTClce and,
n,lel'~Y of Jesus to be exercised on ; and wll~ll the Holy G'l105t ,enahies them to look above and beyond what thev are in thcmsclves~
and to view themselves ,as the F\lthcr views th~\ll, only as one witfl
Jesus; they can ma~tlify the exceeding riches'of the grace of G,od i
because they know that whatever they feel themselves the sub./ect
of, Jesus is Almighty to save the;n fro;\); this endear:\ him to their
~:ollls ; they can 1111l ke me of hi III :;5 tbci r dailv Saviour, they can look
from tlwir continual chan~"c's to an IlnCh(Hlrl'~ab]e Jesus, from their
sins to his rightf:ousness ;',tileir nlany W<ll\"t-; and infinnities only
render .Jesu~ more precious to thelll" because they are led throng!)
them, to deeper and rich,'r discov'Ties er the love of his heart towards them, ~nd hi,; a:!>ility to save them frpm the ~reatest sins, and
in the most distrcsc,it)g CiI'Clllil:;ulllecs tb:':v call possibly be brOlig'ht
into. Thisel10stitutcs the Yl~ry ('sseilce -of a life of faitl), a living
out of self, entirely alld alone on tbe work and perso!l of Jesus; and
none can kllow but those that have experienced the incalchlable
~)(Jvantil~~'e,; tl", lY~of)le of God derive from beill(!,' enabled thus, to
'live; h'sav[·s t!F:lI) !\'om a thousand [hSlre~;,;irlfl' fear,; and suspicions,'
they are ehablcd to dn!~\ enrHrort from c\'en~ dispensation' of God
,towards t:-lC'lI1, bel:;1 he they kn()w all to be thc~ de;dings of a kind al~d
gracio;,~s God ill Christ; the\' arc dailydiscovering- fresh beauties In
tbat incompara.bk object, Christ Jesus; they are led illto deep and
soul.ravishing' views of' the beauty of his person, thekilldncss of
bis heart, and the inO'lullcrahlc blessillC.'S th"t accrue from his having
perfectly flnislwd salvalion .. lVork; tlJ~v J,tilv feed on Christ as, tlJ~
bread ot'li Fe to their 'ouls, and are enal;leJ t";'ough strength dcri yell
from him, to outbra\'e all the opposition they meet with from the
world, the flesh, anti the devil, and to go Oil strong ill the Lord
and in the power of his might, till at length they come of}'inore
than conqllcrors through him that has loved them, and washed
them ill his own blood on tht~ tree" 0 what a patrimony bave the
family of l)ea\'t~n in Jesus; he is a storehouse full of ble~slllgs, a tle~
SllfV filled with boundless stores of graec,'a Christ in whom all fulness dweHs,a full Christ, though his church sillce the f<~iJ has lken
drawiil,~ from his fulness
0 he is all inexhausti;)le Christ; lJIay
the dear chiidre,n of God be dailv coming' empty to be tilled, the
more they draw' from his fU!lJcss,"the ill{;;"e w:1l they exalt hi,n in
their life and conversation; there will be an holy familiarity,- a,
sweet Hltercourse between 'ChrIst and their souls which will em~101:Jen th:'1TI ~eeirw; his freedo'm in giving, to be continually pres:;mg IHm for a fresh s u p p l y . '
'
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I will suppose a sinner that in his nature· self is as vile as $oil) and
tbe devil Can make him, that has been permitted to fall into the gros:,>est and most filthy act~ of sin; "the Hflly ~pirit displays his all1ligh.,
ty power in stoPI)ing such an onc in his mad career, and hreathin~
n.ewa.nd spiritual life into his soul; beopens his eyes to see thespi.
rttuallty of the Jaw that it is holv, just, lwd pure; he now feels it
t.ooe an evil and a bitter thing to have sinned agajnst Gou, and
fears the dreadful consequences of it : where to Ay from t he just vellgeanc(~ of an incensed God he knows not, till the Spirit reveals Jesus
to his soul, and sbews him that he is exalted a prince and a Savionr
to give repentance and foro'ivencss of sins; the t rouh!ed conscience
pow finds relief, and is at ~est j Jesus bath made fin end of sin, and
wrought out an e\'erlasting- n .. hteousness; he drops bis burden at
the toot of the cross and rqjoices, but 1I,ot without trelllblio~ at the
thought of the gulph he has escaped; for n()w be views the infinite
~lemcrjt of sin, and its exceedin;.dy loathsome nature in the sufTt'rII1gs of Christ, ,~ what! would nothing le"s than the s!wdding the
~lood of the dear incarnate SOil of God, satisfy divine justice fo.r
sm, 0 these cllI'sed sins of mine, how I hate and abhor them.!"
Thus he looks 01) hirn whom he has pierced and mourllS, sweetly
mourns. over a crllcifJed Christ; this Iconsiqe.r is true evangelica;l
rep~nta~ce, faith heing in exercise 011 Jesus, repentance follows,
tears. of JOy and grief bedew flls cheeks; whilst the sun of righteolls'less IS sweetly beaming on his sou), so on a sumQJcJ day the parefi~d earth w,ith joy inhales the welcome shower. Thusthere i~ a sweet
lntercourse between Jesus and the'sinner, tlJl"Ough the'medium of
the Holy Spirit; he now priz~s Christ and hates sin worse tban hell~
had rather enter.the abodes of the d.~\lll.led, than sin against so dear
it Saviour.
.
. , But i.t is seldom the sonl is indulged. with so sweet a n~auifestative
~le\V of tbe love of God as this for Cl long period, the way to g~Of'y
lS Cl i'Ugg'cd path, and the travell~r ZlOnw<l.rd must. know what 1t IS.
to w~n" when " neither sun nor ~.tClrs for rnaiJy days appear," be
does oot find as he expec~ed, that" the days of his mournin~ are
ended," but still feel; the workings of sin in his nature, which together with the buflctinfls of S"lan, cause him frequently to doubt
whether he is th~,subject of grace or no; but however amidst the
vario,lls changes the believer is the subject of, the Spirit continues.
his work in the soul, and at lenulh sb~ws bim where alone aJI ful!less dwells, in the person of Jesu~! yea and makes him content that
all fuln~ss ~houJc\ dwell in Jesus; hejs cOlltent to be just ~hat be is
a poor, swful, dependent creature,' that Jesus may have all the glo~'y of saving him; he now maguifies the riches of hl~ gwce, by livmg on his flllness for every blessing f9r time aod eternity; he sees,
hun as his husband, bro~her, his friend that sllcketh c1o:ser to him
than a brother; he views him as his sun and shield, as the repairer, .
of the breach, and the restorer of paths to dwell in; he sees b.is re..
ration and union to him set f(nth by every sweet anQ ende~.ring tide
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that language could express; in one word, be sees him as his Jesus!
He now views aJl the blessing's of redemption, (-jawing down in one
uninterrupted chatlnel, from the everlasting l0ve of Jehovah; be
contemplates witb wond,~r the cClven<\nt entered into before time,
and executed in time, for the sa\v<l'ion of the ohurch; he sees that
throllgh the execulion of this, he is saved bonourablyand justly, that
the divine attributes sweetly harmonize in his salvation, that he is
through uniOIl to Jesus, flot by, but before faith, brought nearer to
God tli"Lln eyen the angel;; of his presence; hl~ exclaillls," 0 the
depths of the riches both of the lI'i.,dom and knowledge ofGod,
holY llnsearcliable are his jlldg-mclIts, and his ways past finding out."
He can tt:ioi.ce ill GOlI his ~;'lvi()\lr thougb he feds the workings of
sin in his riature, this only serves to render Christnnore precious,alld he i:n;onstrained to cry Ollt;" I glory in mine infirmities (no~
tn;;t infirmities, cumidered in themselves, are pleasant,) hut tha~
the power of Christ may rest upon me." He can shout 'victory
over sin, death, hell, and the grave; he sees his sin put away by
the sacrifice of .Jesus; death he knows is dead by the d,:~atll of
Christ; the hell that shonld have been his portion 1-s guendwd by
the blood of Jesus; ,;lId tlll~ power of the grave destroyed by his
resurr(~<:ti()ll. Thus Jesus is all hissCLlvation and all his Jesire; Ilis
desires eenter j;n him, he is the one objec~ of his faith, hope, and
love, and though Sill is as actil'e as e\-er in him, yd_ he can begin
that song wilich he-will only si';g ill alouuer and sweeter straiu it~
glm'Y, because freed from its IJt:ing," S;;]vation to GoJ and the
Lamb for ever and d'er;" he is willing tll be an external uebtor
to free grace, and to render everlasl ing praise to the everlasting
love of ilis dear and ever prl:ciollS Jesus.

He

is-but tim~ would fail to It,ll the" what,
Sum all perfeClion up, and Christ is that-

Calne, Feb. 20, 1820.

.

A SON OF

ZION.

A RICH FEAST PREPARED FOR HUNGRY SOI)LS.
>

(concluded j]'om p. 128.)

IT may be asked, what is the provision which Christ has prepared
for .the souls of such a_ famished world.- This, iOn a word is his pre.
ciolls self; t~lJe maker of the feast is the master of it, evenChrilit
crucified; his body broken for us, is tba: feast to wlJich hllC,Jgry soul-s
are called, and whic') they are to (('ed upon: "take, eat, this is mypody broken for you."" I ~lln crucified witb Christ: nevertheless
I Jive; 'yet lIOt I, but Chr.ist livcth in me: aud the-life whiCh I now
Jiveiu the flesh, I live by the faith of the Sou of God, \vtlO loved
me, and ga-ve. himself for me." We have heard of I~JOthers who
have eaten their own children, hut whoever gave thcQ.lselves to be
meat unto them? But Jesu.sdied that Wt miglt live, gtlye himself
to enliven and nourish our souls-Let us consider
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The meal which is served lip in this fcast for tile hungry heart.
Is Christ's body; ,. For my fle~h is'meat indeed, and Ill)' blood is
drink indeed." Never was there sue!l it costlr f('a~t ill the world
as this, Christ's body broken and bl'ui,;cd by,iw,tice, tbat it might be
f00cltous. This is the provision for yOll in t!JC WOH', and exhibited
to you, 0 believers! and ye may, eat and mustcat of it. "Thcn
-.Jesus said unto thelll, e"cept ye eat the flesh of the Son of Ilian,
and drink lJ:s bloqd, ye have no life in you." Take hi:1: by faith,
/ and I'ehh the s-,v('-r:lne,s of Christ, impro\'(; every part of Cbrist, hi,)
!,)W lJirtb, his sorrow{"llllife, I:i';bitter de:1tb, his burial, rcs!1rrection,
\ an d. -a·;C("ll:IOll.
'
' , l)l)( I y IS
' Lie'
I I'at: t.iJlI1gs
,.
I' I
-"
t"
tll'lst:;
o'(' t I'
liS /.east, IVIlCtJ
will edmpktely ,;a~i,/:" the IIUI112:rV IJean; so that thy soul fccdi!l.~'
Ilpon itby fi,itb, s:mli !h'~ ('jl1t!d and s,ttist',cd, Lke tbe hun:,;ry ehdd,
when it is set to its mntlwi's Cull t}f't';l~h: " Oncll thy, mont.h wide,
and [ wiil G!l iL" HolY call Ihese tliil!FS
v uc? will ,{n llrJi)(::lievjn<~
~vorld say.
'rh',~rc is

~

'iVe answer,
a fulncss or' the spirit r>i' s:wctifjeation in him, which
is COI1Hlll1nicatcd unto all who l'ct.:civehim: "A:ld of his fliln(-~ss
have all we received, and i-\l'ace for grace." And the tllOre eagerly

that (\)','. :;oul feeds on !:i:n.".thc more oi' that spirit they receive,--Tr,c tirst cntcrlj'g or' the spirit illto die soul gives'life; the further
measure (1f Ihe spirit, giH:S jiye [)!ol't'; ahundantly. ,.\nd there i:; a
double dl'cct o[ thr:spirit of s;ll\elitlcatioll received from Ckist.-The spirit of Chri,t in tile s01l1 dri,:s up the dcvour;ng-deq)., of UIlmortih::d desires after 1 he; world, i w:ts stop their IllU uth by stalJbing thelli to Ibe he,ut, tllat til,: sonl uny livc'''piritmllly: "Bnt
\..,1;080elel' drinketb of ih,,: w,dcr til:\t I sllail g'ive hinl, slwll never
thirst; but tbe waler tl",t I shall vil'e him, "hali be ill bim a well of
water, springing up into e\'erja~,til'w life," Nc\'cr lh;rst, that is, ::t
tbe rate he did in his natural state.') Gasp tiley may, as it thid' upon thi:; cro~s, but they shall Ilever ~apc so wide :lOd 80 ilJcessiJntl:,
as before, the soul beiiig deterlllined to stan'c thclIJ,-Tbe spirit of
Christ in the soul stir;; up holy desiws in the heart, which are the
prccdol1liuant mot:or!s and at!'L:ctiol1s there: "One thing have 1 de.
:;ircd of the Lord, that will 1 scck after, that I may .dwell in the
house of I'!le Lmd ,di tile days of IUy life, to behold the beallty of
the Lor,!, anJ to inquire in his tenlJ,le." The man's choice is altered, his de~ires run in auothCJ channel. SometillJe5 it was, who
,will shew us any good? but IIOW it i,;, Lord, lift upon us the light
of thy countenance:. Now hi; longings are after the Lord. His
sOl"l'ol"'lngs are for tbc~ want or his preSl!IlCe; his comfon is in eu,joJ'ing the light of his eOllnter~ance. If he ha;; a God in ChrISt to
--~- be hi3 God, you may take from him what ye will: "\ViJom have
I in ht'3.\Tl1 but thee? and tlwre is nOlle in all the earth that I dcsir,,' besides thee." Let these desires be satisl1ed,and he is filled as.
with ,ll<lrrCW and fatlless.
The [ulness of the God/lead is in Christ: "For in him dwelle h
al1 the ftllness ofthc Godbead bodi Iy." The tabernacle of 111eetJl1g
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betwixt God and the sinner is the Heshof Christ; i>; him they !J<W\)
the enjoyment of God as their Co.!. Takil1~~',Chri:,~;'y faith, God
is their's, for he an~t the Fall)('.r arc ()nc: thn" ill Ch;'j,;t tb,·,,, arc
complpilt, they are at the t1illl(l-t S:l'{~tcll flf t.hei:· :I\:~ires ,IS t~ the
s:dJstance of dIem; forhavins)' (iod to be their C;'od,'tlJe\7 have ail.
Anti t!'Hlsthe, soul may fet:d"on all tbc; jJcrl'ectiollS
G(;d: 0:1 his
power, as tllcirs to protect them; [lis wisdo'll, ;l.:; tbeirs, to guide;
oiLhis word uIld all the pmlllise:; 0[' it, whit!] arc their·s.' Here
l.!Jcrc is bodl plenty and varidy.
'
The drink which is <tf-}()I"(J,"d at this fe,lst for tile thirsty eonsei ..
crI (:e. Tliis is thenl'ccioll.; I,lood (;1' Chris': "Nfy .blo:ltl is dr'ink
j"ndeed."
!"fltis is t.h~-Lt ~rir;1,ual drink \-vhi(,:ll is 0Irl~l:ed jn th£ \.vord,
"Thi~; cup. i; the Nt:w'Tc,:tamcnt ili my Il]nod.'.' Ifen\r you would
!l;l\'C lif,,:, vou Ol1iSI all dl'ild; of ::"j; Ilio:),}. hy a Ileljcvi~12' applicatioll of it t:, your own sou:s : "\Vhom Cod' hath sct fOl'tb t~ be a
proi,itiation. thro:![~h faith ill his blood, to declare his rigbleou:;nc~s,
for tk: l'\'mi.slun uf sillS that are past, through t.1r:\ forbearance of.
God. "--'fhis is '.' wines on the lcc::;,Wi' j L rel1rwil ," (. {Teet ual for purging' thc(;nnsciencc of the mOst!! uilt,- creature, whell it is b~!il.;yi!w
1.'/ ;:pplif'd ID tile s()~]i: " HO'v';"lllu;h la()r~: sit:lll the blood of C!Jri'~t
will}, lllro1lgl1 tilc eternal Spirit, officn;d Inm;;dF without spot to

or

.C;o.d)

Pl1i'g't~ your con.-..;cii._:nc~ t'roln dc:;d \vcrk.";j to scrvl.: the'living

God?" Th;s blood is atoni;1g- tiiuod; it a:!~;'Nels';dl t!w'dcmill:ds of
,illsl.ice~ al1()rd'i a co'''crt nnder \',-!liclt a guilty cr,~atllrc may stand
Iw(();'c God, awl not. be cOlldeilllle.l: "!:!:c\'(~ is ~hC'r\'fore now no
cOlldcllJlIatipl\ to them who arc in CiI1'l;: ,lc"'\IS,"--lt. is sil1~expiat
illi! blood, "sh,~cl for'rc,llissioll OfS:ilS !,l\,to mall\,." Lay aB ':;Oll\"
guilt oVer Oil this blood. 11 ,"viii blot <.Jilt al! t~l<~ .ite-llIS out of the-'''--''
debt-book 01' justice; it will dl'al\' the still:.; nut of tbe con,ieience,
h'r which all GthcI"fll'rs:)[I', and thing., kl\'0. 1.J';~l'n physicians of no
valllc.-Iti,; peace-:nakillg blo:>ll. Lay tbc ',\E:i~ht of your pcae•.:
with God Olt it: "Chl'i,t is 0111' jlc~:ee ",-·it 'j:; jll,tjfyin;~' blood; by
it is broll;;ht in an ever.iasting· righteousnc:;s.-rt is heaven-opening
blood, for time in access to God and COUll1lUtlion With him on earth;
and for eternity, that belie\'t:r;; in it IlIay be c\'ci' with the Lord.
Bow call these things be? \Vhy, ,ill one word this wine i,:. thejllice
of the choice vine of heaven, it is the blood of the SOli of God, and
thcrcfo!'c of infinite vallle. ' \Vhcll thc bl\lod of bulls and of goats
could avail tlothillg to cool tbe heat of scordHcd eOlJseii-'nces, when
riv~'rs of oil, a lit! the fruit of one's body, cOllLl a\'ail Tlothinf{
for the sin of the 'oul; the ~,t)n of God took onlli!n man's nature,
and in tl:at nature died, ,:lH;~d his precious blood, tobe a ransom'
for clt:et sinucrs, to deliver Ih'~lll from the pit.
Thus the believer feasts upon a sucrilicl:'; "Fo'r even Christ OtU'
passover is sacrificed for us: tlwrefor<'; iN liS keep the fca'itYJustice was pro\'oked by the conduct ot self-destroving ~inl1f;rs.
God's anger was incensed agalllst US, and the fire or his wrath'has
bUrtl.t up many., And when wrath was gone out against the world,
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,the ~re~t Hig-b Pric~t ~tept in, and offered up hilllself a sacrifice I·t)
atone for sin, and turn away divine wraill
Here \ve arc calieu to
a feast on that sacl·ifice., to 'partake of its virtne and efficacy.'
For it is a covenant· feast. \Vhen .raeot> made tbe covenant \vit.h
Laban, they feasted t.ogcth;-:r oh the mount. There is IlO p<U'taking
of this feilst, bi.lt by the why of the covenant of friendshi p and peacl~
with God, as beld forth in tl)(: gospel, and Chnst says to them,
" Eat, 0 friends! drink, y('<l, drink abundantly, 0 beloved!"
It is a niarriage feast, ;i marriagl': supper. The Lord Christ is the
Bridegroom, and tbe captive datighterof Zion the Bridc j You cat
of this hi-cad, and drink of tbis wine which he hath purch,!-sed, to
feed 011 for tirnc and for eternit.v.
.
It is rl ft'ast which has a respect to war. The Lord of hd~.t.S made
it. It looks backward to that terrible cncount:,r which Chri~t had
wiih the I"w, with (kilt!l, with hell, and the grave, upon the aCCOUnt
of h'ls ransorned ones, and that v.lori()u~ \'ieto:'y w!lIch he obtained
over them, by which hI: wrought the deliverance of his people.The gospel fea_t is a feast u p"n the bae k of t bat victory. It looks
forward t.o a war. " Ht· brought me to the banCJuctting house, and
his banner over m,: was lo\'c." It. j,; provided for and presented to
his people to animate and strenl!d1ell them for the spiritual warf~lre
,1g'ain,;t die devil, the world, and the flesh; and none can truJypar~
take of it, but t.hnse who arc resoivcd on that battle, and are <.kterfilllJed to pursue it, till dH-'Y obtain tile cdmpleat victory at death.

H.
To the .Edifo!'

fll. tht:

Gospel .Magazine.

ON THE WRITti\:GS Al'n DEATH OF THOMAS PAINE.

SIR,
T WAS very much surprised to find you, as it ~ere, throwing a Clll'tain over the death.bed of an infidel, as you certainly did in your
review of the Li r~ of Paine ; for the Mag~zine of B'ebrllary last, by
endeavouring to hide the. bitter anglJi~h of his last hours, which has
been attested by many good }tl,d pions men. Besides; Sir, is it to
be ~llpposed that God won:d slIHer sllch a rllonster to die, without
shaking him, as it were, over that place, to which his impiolls spirit was about taking up its auode ; r should think not; partic1I1arly
as it is attested, 'that his senses were in their full exerci~e.
Only consider for a moment, and it is your illJperiO~ls duty so to
do, holV many immortal sonls have been entangled and It·d away
by his sophistry and hlaspliemolls productions, who have perished
in cOllr.equence, who olhel"lvise might..have been sa\'ed, ;;nd now
have been Sf at.cd on the right hand of the nJdjesty on high. They
hare resisted the Spirit of God ill his I\lord, and by the mouth of his
ministers, who wonld have ull men to be saved and to cOllie to the
knowledge of truth, in~tead of which they have given credence to
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ty iug spiri l:fnd have shewn coutclllpt to the offers of pardoning'
IIll'rcy. r remain, Mr. Editor, yout"ubedientstrvant,

J. l'l-"-l-v. D.

Feb. ,20, 1820;
AN OBSERVATldN OR TWO ON THE

AlloV!:

M~

EP[STL£.

\VE have been s~rry to find Ijr<if~ssetl Chri~tians, seeking for a finin:.

dation of their faith, frolli the death beds of sceptics, supposing;
that wben s~h' persdn~ come to die; they must be tormented with a:
;rlli1ty ,c<}llscience; This is a great mistake, for many are deniers
or rc\'c1ation on princi pIe, they have not eyes to see the glory of.
the slin of rightedlisn~ss sliillirig iri the sacred dracJes; they have
110 spiritual coniprehcnsion, for the uatural man teceivcth not the
t1lingsof theSpiritdf God, they are foolishness unto hhp; neither
dt\ he know them becanse they are sp'iri1:ually discerned. Hence;
tlH: presumption of those wilo are denoullcing the vengeance of
(;0(\ against unbelievers, who are void of an uild.erstanding heart,
,1110 the grace of faith and repentance, j;l.S being their duty to ohtain,
alld for which they have theassuranc~ tateH t~elJi, they will be damned
for not getting. Such denutlciationsal'e insults upon, the divine
attr, ibu~es, and represenfing the just God and Savio,ur aS~,arant"
Cl( pectmg to reap where he has not sown.
Far be such a
,ure
from a God of equity! !! For how can a fOllntain send' . t''''at
the same plaee, sweet watet' atld hi ttcr ~ Can the fig tree bear olive
herries, or a vine figs? Can the Ethiopian challO'e his skin, or the
jeopard his spots, then may a wicked man do righteously i and they
who hare been accustomed to do evil learn to do good?
No man
will be' condemncd for not doing that which he has NO POWEH, TO
DO, blit for being a sinner, and sinnirig with the full bent of his will
and affections. An unbeliever has no claim on the divine mercy;
'llld in thejttdgment day his mouth will be stopped, and he will be
found guilty before God, nor will he have one syllableto urge ill
,rm.:st ofjudgllient.
'
,
.
Is it to be wondered at that such men die as they hve? It is true;
Dr. Young, in one of his poetical flights; asserts, " Foolsj men may
Jive, but fools they cannot die," but this ~s a delusion. Or. Watts
:;peaks volumes of facts when he says, ~, Like brutes they live, like,
brutes, they die." For as is the earthly, such are they also that are'
earthly.
\ ,
It i~ true, there have been instances of infitlels through a debility
of bady, or a shattered nervouS system, beihg filled with dtead at
tile approach of an opening eternity , but thiS makes nothing for
tbe credibility of d~ville revelation: for some good men have shud~
dered to pass th'e stream between grace and glory. As far ~s Olll'
observations have gone, we have generally fO"Ulld the ruling passion.
acompanying persons through life, and in et measure prevalent wi th
them to their last hours, insomuch, tbat they have ,died in ~,state of
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apathy fespe~ting efeflla! concerns. We h~ve this ex(~ti1pl~f1ed ih'
Shaftesbury, Toland, Bolinbroke, Volta,ire, Gibbon and Paine.'
We have read a peculiar instance of this related by Madame dt\§c"
vigne, in a letter of hers, dated Paris, Feb. 28, 1680, Oil the death of
a wretched female, named La Voisin ; which by way of confil'Ojation
of what we'advan~ed above, we will lay before our readers., And
in perusing such instances of human depravity, we ought'to fall
down, and with bendcd knees and uplifted hands acknowledge, that
by the grace of God we are what we are, and thl(1t it is .Iy his dis·
tinguishing mercy that makes the differehGe. The fonowil~g'.is a
literal translation of the letter:
" La Vnisin was not burnt ·on \Yednesday, the execution was
not performed till yesterday. She knew her sentence 011 Monday,
in itself a very extraordinary circumstance, In the evening shesaid
to those who guarded her, , \Yhat! no media noche.' She cat with
them at midnight, outof whim, for itwas no fastday; she drank plentifully of wine, and sang se\'eral drinking songs. On Monday she
was +Jut to the gl'eater and lesser torture. She had hefore dined
and' slept near eig-ht hours., She was <!onfronted, while under tortu\'e, with Mesdames de Dreux and la Ferin, and several more.
Her answers have not yet transpired, but every body expects to
bear strange matters. She supped in tbeevening; and, lacerated
and disjointed as she was, gave. loose to her debauched conduct, to
the scandal of everyone ptesent. They tried to make he.. ashamed
of herself, by telling her it would be better to employ her time in
thinking of God, and singing some pious hymns, than' those,loosc
a~d idle songs: upon this she WIng one or two psalms in a burlesque manner, and then feH asleep. \Yednesday was past in the
like confronting debauch ,wd riot, and,. she absolutely ,fefased to
let a ~onfe~sor come' nigh her. In short, OtT the Thursday they
denied bel' all kind offood, excepting- only a little broth, of which
she complained greatly, seeming to be apprt:hensive that she should
not have strength to carry her through the busih~~S of the day.
She cam,t!l'rom Vincl{nnes to Paris in a coach J she seemed'embarrassed, and as if she 'had a mind to conceal what she felt. They
wished he" to go to confession, but she would not he~rken to it.
At five o'clock sh~ was bound and set on a sledge, dressed ill
white~ with a t01per in her band, She was extremely red in the
face, and we could see her push away the cotlf'ess6r and' the
crucifix wtth g-rcl:It violc(lce. Madaqle deChaubines, Madame
de S~lli, the Con,ntess, mysdf, and several more, saw. her pas!)
by the Hotel de Suili. "".hen she ,came to Jhe 'church of NQtre
Dame, she refused t~ ptotloullce the amende kONo.Table; and at
the Gneve she struggled with all her mi'ght to prevent their
taking, Jler 'Ollt of the sledge. However; she Was al'agged Qut by
,main force, and made to sit down at the stake, to which she was
,hound by .hon chains, and then covered over with straw ; she swore
prodigiously, and pushed away the straw five or six dHferet1t times;.
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but at length the6re got the better, she sunk~ down out of sight,
ilnd ber ashes are by this time floating- in the air."
Such was the end of La Voisin, infalllQUS for her crimes and her
impiety. Asshe lived, so she died in a state ofimpenitenc,Y, and
with a sort of heroism, braved the pains of torture, and the conlie..
Quences ofa: future state. Thus we see the truth of the. P&alr8~st's
asserti6n. That the wicked bave no bands 'in tIJeir death.
A word or two' to this C9lTespondent, and we shall close our~,..
marks. W,ie never attempted to throw a veil over the death-b_~d pi
the person he mentions, we only stated facts which came to us fully
authenticated, in contradictIon to a despicable imposition unbe...
coming the Christian cause. Rcspecting tbe prodllctionsof Paine,
we cannot beJieve with the letter writer, that any individual of the
human race, had his mansion \'acated in heaven, in conseqlleilce of
perusing sucb ribaldry. No, God keeps his own from the poisonous arrow that flieth by noon day. It is the Father's good pleasure that those whom he hath given to CiJrist, none should be lost.
Snch writilJ:~'s may serve to Ilnmask the hypocrite and false profes~,
sors in reli~ion, and Cnnfil'lll the wavl~ril1g in their infiJdity, but
c;:wnot move frum the foundation tbose who are built on the rock of

ages.
Ggdalming, _lIal'cil ,},- 1320.
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THE SUFFICIE1\ic)" OF CHIHST'S DEATH.

MR. FnrTOR.
I

lately been rcTadilw in the writing-s of an old Puritan, an
assertion wh\ch much stru~k me, _that is " there is a spfficiency of
merit in the blooJ of Christ to redeem all men, yet it is only effectual to such as believe in him." Is tlOt this a sprollt growing on the
ground of universal redemption? Your thoughts on this important
opinion will oblige, yom:s,
'
Pz'rn1ic(J, Feb. 4, 1820.
A CONSTANT HEADER.
HAVE

REPLY.

The, questiolj to be decided is, 'Vhat did the death of Christ ae",
complish? W'hat are the eHects.of his bloodsheddin~? Why, to
make reconciliation for iniquity, arid to bring in everlasting righteousness. To put away sin by the sacrifice of himself. He died the
just for the unjust, and bore their sins in his 'own body on the tree,
and by his stripes they are healed;
.'
If the penal suffel'ings of the Redeemer is sufficient for all nlen,
then all- men are acquitted from condemnation, for who shall condemn, seeing Christ has died!! Now if there be a sufficiency in his
bloodshedding to redeem aB men, there must be a sufficiency in his
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advocacy and intercession, then it will ncce~sadlytollow universal
salvation, and a general goal delivery of the damlied. '
' ,
Our ears are continually dinged by preachers with their pi'e~
$umptuous offers of salvation, an4 the proffered benefits of Christ'li
redemption~ We heard it lately assertqd, that the atonement ot"
Christ was sufficient for the los,t in hell, if they had applied it to
their conscience. Such and the like, are the r~ings of om: pulpit
maniacs, who make a sound without scnS,e, and more, noise than
work; who have the daring assurance to tell 11s,theypreacb the
,,,hole truth, the legitimate truth, ami nothing but the truth. -All
we can say respecting such vain boasting, is; that truth hath fallen
in our \ltteets.
, If the benefits of the death of Chri,t are suftlcient for tlle whole
of the hl,lman race, provided they apply for the remedy, then we
assert tb'at the righteous have no more to thank God for tha.n the
,~,jcked, nor would the saved be 1111 cl er any greater obiigation tQ
grace, than the condemned.
Let us not blink the ~ubject, but meet it full in the face. }fthc
application' of the benefits of Christ's death afe the effects of man's
a.pplicatlon, so as to render them effectual, then the conseC]ucnce is
glaring and unavoidable; for acconling to the current notion ol"
man's choice; his application of those benefits was the efre~t of his
own determinatioI). For if o,therwise, it is mere stupidity to tal!~
~f a redundancy of Christ's sufferings. ' Now if another would not
~o!lselJt to receive the meritoriou~ efficacy of Christ's death, anc\
God desi~ned and wished for his salvation ~s well as the other who
~onsented, 'on this principle they both had an equal portion of grace,
salvation was alike offered to both, though one consented and theol!lcr
would not. :Tberefore, on this principle, they were both equal~>l)
indebted to God, who through their own management the event was so
different t() each. Tlw sal>;:ation of the one, and the condemnation
of the qt:her, were &olely owing to their own management. The
~ame:oflers
the redundancy of Christ's sacrifice might have been
,~ccepted by one, if be had yielded himself as pliable as the other.:
Then we ~i;\y the,e ~s as muc:h reason for thankfuln,es!l in hell, as in
heaven. Heaven and hell so far at least convertible, there is in this
~espect no difference between ,th~m. The lost may and ought to
~lt~ha,nge their groans and execrations for songs of praise; and it
ge~_oI~les them no less than the just to be thankful. But who ca;n
~ear thi~ wi~h0l.\t trembling ~ What annihilates the. grace of God, if
thi,s doe!!. ~ot? Wha,t dreadful cOl1fusioll does this view of thirigs,
(\nd it~s: a .v':1~ vie~ of them, il~troduce into the,~y,steJ;il ofreligion ?
Bow does It knock that harmOniOus frame QU,t ofJ(unt, and turn ll'at·
teJ:s upside down.
,,"
, .pp7zd011;, J.l(arch26, 1820.
EDITORS..
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To the Editpf (I th.e Gospe? ll1agazin!:'..
1\11'. EDITO~,
:
! SEND you afew su bjeets on the principle doctrines of theChristian (aith,in a. cathetieal form, wri!ten by an clIlineilt minister the
beginning olla;t centllry.lfyou deem worthy of insertion. what
J have here sent, t1wy l)hall b~ followed up by others. Most truly
yours,
.. IIo:rton, Jan. 'I', lSgO.
OMICRON.
ON THE PRINCiPLE DOCTHINES'OF CHRISTIANITY.

" Man's chief t'lld is to glorify God, and enjoy him for ever;'

Concu'!lin/J ,g·odlil7/~ss.
Questions ex plallatory.-\-Vltal is llleant by the chief cnd of' man?
great end all~ reawn for wbi~h man WqS ma(\c LW God,_
Which is Gocl's glory
. '.
..
How cloth rnan answer that gre'lt end ?-By ch'bosillg and enjoy...
'jng God .as his chipfe~t g()od..
.
. 'yhat is it to glo.rify God ?.,.,-The creature cannot add to G'od'~
glory, but it glorifies Gpd by ascrib,ing glory to him, and living to,
him.
.
,
Wbat is it to epjoy God?- It is to have 'liS accept;l,lll;:e and p1'6.,
se nee in communion with him in grace and glory.
.
What ~reatl1r('s are l;:upableof glorifying and enjoying Gpd?--.;,
Only reasonable creatures, angels and men. The creatures with,;
out rea~on shew forth God's glory in their kind, but cannot int~lli~
gibly glorify 0\' ~~njoy him.
.
'
..
What obligatiop lies upon tbe rCY<lsonable creatUre to glorify and
enjoy GQd·?-Retigion, which is from tlte sense ,'or a Deity, :.lud. \l
worship due to him, imprcst upon his heart.
How is religion dj~tinguished ?-':"'Into false and trne.
.
Wbat is .~ false ~eligion ?-WheQ '-lIen. glorify not the trueGolt,
or glorify him not as God.
" . .".
W hat is true religion ~-It is the glorifyin~ and enjoying the
true God as God.
.
By what names, especially, is true religion distingu,ished frolJ)
false religions ?~By three, cspeci"Uy, ill the scripture. The feilr of
God, Godlldess, and Christianity.
Whitt doth th~ fear ofGod impord-A life of reverential glorify..
irrg and enjoying God in faith and love.
.•
.
, What doth Go;:\ljpess impor~ ?-Go~lin~ss is a life according to.
God.
. What cloth Christianity impott?....,...A life of godliness ill Christ
Jesus.
.
Why do you &a,y re1igion 1 go.clliness, arId christianity, is a.
life ?-Because Gpd i,s a living God, and cannot be glorified and
enjoyed as §uch:, b ll\ by creatures which have a s9itable life to act
form.
.,-Th,~
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OJ the Sc"lptures.
Of the sufficiency of the Holy Scriptures for salViition.
Holy Scripture contaiOf·th all things necessary to sah'atilln ,; so
that wl~atsoever is not read therein, nor may be proved thereby , is
not to oe required uf ~ny man, that it should be believed'as an' arti~
c1e of the faith, or be thoug-ht requisite or necessary to sah'atiol1;
10 the name of the 11~)ly Scriptures we do understand those caOOll'~
ical books of the Old and New Testament, of whose authority Was
never any douht in the Church, '{)l~, All the books of the Old and
New Testament onJy, we qpply not the other (Vii ApochrYflhal
writings) to e.,tabli~·h ~ny doctrine by.
The word of God which' is' contained in the Scriptures of the
Old and New TestaJll(:~nt is the only rule to direct 1)5 how wc may
glorify and enjoy him,
'Vhat need is there of a rule to dirc~t us how to glorify and enjoy
God ?-The Cr~tor will be gloritlcd by the reasonaGle creature,
,llOcI nothing can be a rule perfect enough Qut his revealed will.
-'Vllat is the reason of 1his ?-.,-,.Beoilllse it is meet the creatur{::
should be at the appointment of the CreCltor, neither can the crea,tureglori(y him, ~o as to enjoy him, without it be revealed, especi.,.
ally since the t~lll:
How is this revelation made ?-By the doctrine which is according to Godliness.
\\!here is this doctrine according to Godliness to be found ?-In
--- tIte Boly Scriptures of truth given by inspira.tion of God.
Doth not the light of nq.tnre and God's works sufficiently acqllainl':
ps ho\Y to glorify ~tld enjoy God ?,- They do. decl'lre that thel'e is
il God, l\.nd thut he is to be glorified, but whal he is, and how, this
is to be done agreeably to his nature, by the reasonable creature,
S'O as to enjoy him, cannot be known thereby only, without furthel'
J,nanifestatiou.
How doth it appear that Gael hath given to' nwn a rule for the
glorifying and enjoying of hitfl I-First, Beca\lse be gave a·rule to
aogels.
Secondly, Because he 111ade man for himself, therefore would
guide him to hill;1S(~If. ' ,
'
.. Thirdl);, He iluth q\aJe man'~ reasonable creature, and free
Ilgent, capable of acting by a rule~
Fourthly, Be that m<J,de the creature mus.t be the' first t<:C\cher of

it.

.

Fifthly, If God give not man a rule to guide' him by, he should
flot ,ac~ by counsel; for wisdom always provides a good means to
~ccomplis,h arig'ht end.
'
Sixthly,'Vithout this, God could notjuctgethe world.
'
How cloth it appear the Scripture is the rule t-:""'lf God hathgiv'en a rule,it .is dther in, the scriptU,re Or s0!'Jle whe,:e eb~. H:soOle
where dsc, rt's tiJOst Itkely to be 'Ill that bootnvh1ch vleswuh the
the scriptqre, and Il\Ys claim to divine authority, viz, the Alcharon,
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which cloth piainly app~ar to allY considering p('j'son to be given
fDrth by a lying Spirit, and. to be hal'dly so'much as a cnnningly ,
dC\'ised fable., Secondly, It's not ration<i11O argue the authorit,y
of th~ scr.il}tures WiIb qne that bath l¥)t read them, or at If>ast thatknows not the contc.nts of them. Thirdly, The great' mysteries and
light that shiries in them, argues their divine authority. Fourthly;
The majesty ;;tne! power tbatappearcth in them. Fifthly, The great
hnrmony and, consent that is in.them. Sixthly, The witness that
tbehearts and con~ciences of men gives unto them., Seventhly;
their efficacy thro' the spirit to convert sinners; Holiness and plijOlty of them. God needs no witness to his word, his witness by his
Spirit by which they speak, is sufIicieilt, and whereby the l'leart
is 'fully persuaded and enabled to dose with the truths contained
in the scriptures as the word of God.
Why is the word of God cailed the scriptures ?-It iS,called the
$criptures by the spirit of God, and is ~o be~cau~c it's the best
"'riting ill the \vorld, called scriptures. 'Tis tll!! bt:st book, and _the choice~ wriling in the world.'..
.'
\Vas the word of God always a writteh I'llle to the church ?No; the rule of religion was always. one, but variously ado,
ministe"ed according to God's wise disp(~l1sation and cbtinction of
times.
Was not the church before the scriptut:es I-The church, was
before the writing of the word of God ; but th~ church was built
tIpon the word as its foundation, which was in all ages, even whe,n
not written.
.
'
How was thl') word of God d iSJicnsed to the Ch ilrC;h before the
Writing of the Scriptures ?""-By frequent 'revelations; the ministry
of the angels and of the patriarchs.
. '
Is not the word built upon the authority of the c~utch ?-',Nei, the
true church hath been in all ages entrusted witb it, hord forth the:
truth as a candlestick, maintained and defended its divine author..:
ity; and in that sense, as tile church is built upon it, so its the pil..:
lar and sUJ?portof its ministry ill slIbserviellcy to its ~reat encl.
What doth the wotd of God contain ?~ The whole revealed mind
and will of God appertaining: to his glory, in 'the eternal state of
man, bot h law and gospel.,
.
How are the Scriptures ordinarily divided ?-Intq the books af
the Old and New Testament.
.
. What are the books of the Old Testament I-The' books of thelaw and the prophets, from the tirst of Genesis to the end of Mala.:
chi, excluding the Apocrypha as no canonical St:ripture.
_
What are the books of the. New Testament ?- The writings of
the evangelists and apostles of oul" blessed Lord from the beginning
of Matthew to the elld of the Hevelation.
What means a testament? -The declared will of a testator unalterably confirmed by his death.
,
Why are the writings of Moses and the prophets called the 01&
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Testament ?-Becallse they chiefly contained a veiled ~ospel; le~
gaily dispensed and typically sealed by dying sacritlces; Id1encc
also it was faulty comparatiseJy.
'Vhyare the writiri'''sof.the eva:n~elists and apostles called tlie
New i'estameM ?-Bc~ailse ~s the full linJ clear relati6n of the
actualratitlcation of the covenant:of promise by the death of Christ
the testator, who is the living executor thereof...
,
fs ,it necessa'ry to salvation tlmt over.V Olll~ understal1ll 111l Scrip.
ttire? -There is a promise of blessf~dness to be re'ldil)~ and tl\H.le!",.
stahdih~ aJI Scripture, in that measure of understanding men attairi
to. even
the most iIiysterious part, Ibv. 1. :~. hut it contain.,
niilk fot; babe~ sufficient to salvation, as well as· meat fqr strong

or

men.
W'bat's the best means to use fot' tbe interpretation 'of Scripture;
-Next to earnest prayer unto God for tile illumination of his Spi..
rit, tbe best way to come to' the Ui'ldcrstanding of Scripture, is to
compare Scripture with Scripture.
Why Was the word of God committed to writing I-For a stand"
ing record of divine; ll1.ystcries unto tlie church for admonition, instn/ctio ll , and consolation, atfll tbat men sbould believe, and believing- have ev'crlasting life.
'
Qf tile parts CIf gi)(llz"lless.
The Scriptures principally teach what we arc to believe·concerning Gou, and ",llat duty God reqnires of man.
\Vhehoin uoth the Ji f~ of godl iness consist, as it is held forth in
tile doctrine of the Old and New Testament 1--·1t doth consist ill
f'lith and obedicllCc.
','
'vVllll.f is the reaSon that t he life of Qot! lincss coU1es l(nder this two·'
foldconsideratiot1 ?·-Bd:allse the.lire of pwJlincss is conformable
to the doctrine of it, which hath those ~wfl"parts.,
'
From whence do these parrs of godliness flow? -From one and
the same spring; the grace (If God iQ the promise.
\\Thy say YOll the thitjgs which the Scriptures principally H~ach?
-Becanse though all things in the can.onicaJ SC1-iptures have their
urt:at weight, and ought\to he improvcd to growth in spiritual un~erstanding; yet the knowledge of some is of such concern; that
without them we cannot be sa.ved.
\,ybilt is faith ill God ?-It, is confidence groundeu IIf}on knowledge, whereby God is trus.ted in f(lr life.
.
Upon what is a divinefairh grounded ?-Upon the allthority of
Gououly, and .his infallible truth allllJaithfulllCSS in his word.
To be continued;

